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GRAY COUNTY SCORES AN  INCREASE OF 6,442 BARRELS

Uncle Pete” Reid Arrested for 
Parking Car Too Long—It Turns 

Out to Be Gift of Some Friends
This Well Proves

Veteran Highway Builder Presented Token 
From Fourteen Citizens— Will “Wear It 

.Out" Continuing Work

Phillips Producer in 
N ew  Area* Helps 

in Boost

C L E A N IN G  O U T  
R E S T O R E S  W E L L

Fifteen Locations in 
Horn? Field M ade  

During W eek  •

Harvest Is Estimated^ Change Granted W hen  
Local Board  

Petitions

G IL M O R E ~ G IV E S  "M 
H IS  A P P R O V A L '

Three-Fifths j 
Complete

C U T T IN G ~ T O  BE  ! 
E N D E D  IN  W E E K

F. P. Reid, respected longtime resi
dent and known throughout the Pan
handle as a highway builder, has been 
arrested for violation of the city park
ing ordinance on a complaint signed 
by fourteen prominent business men. j

Although it looked like a frame-up.
"Uncle Pete" gamely signed the police] 
summons and prepared to face the 
worsts—which turned out to be a group 
of citizens who desired to do him honor.

To start the proceedings. Chief J. I.
Downs Friday afternoon “arrested”
Mr. Reid at the Reid home on North 
Cuyler and informed him that he was 
under summons for leaving hi* car 
parked more than the 2-hour limit 
in front of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Reid protested, and took the Chief 
to the backyard to show him the family i the Finley-Brown area. ' The new pro- 
car. duoer la the iposp northerly in the pool

The chief was adamant, pointing out 
that investigation showed the car to 
h *  registered In the highway enthus
iast's name. The two went to the dis
puted car—a brown, new Ford coach.

Mr. Reid took the polite card from 
under the windshield wiper. It bore his 
name, and called for his counter sig
nature. Resigning himself to the situa
tion, wiiatever It might be. Mr. Reid 
signed the card. Then Chief Downs 
called attention to an envelope lying 
in the car. Mr. Reid opened It

The envelope contained license and 
headlight receipts made out to “F. P.
Reid. Pam pa. Texas." It also held a 
letter explaining that a group of friends 
had given him the car in token of ap
preciation for his long work in the 
public interest.

Looking toward the Board of City 
Development rooms for the first time,
Mr. Reid saw the assembled donors, 
who warmly congratulated him

After assuring them that lie accept- 1 
rd the gift, in the spirit. In which It 
was presented, and asserting his feeling 
that he was unworthy of the.gift, he 
concluded:

“I  certainly appreciate tills car and 
I'll wear it out working for more roads." |

The letter given Mr. Reid follows:
Dear Mr. Reid,

The undersigned, who arc your friend 
as a token of our appreciation for what 
you have done for Pampa and the Pam- 
pa community, have taken the privilege 
of purchasing the Ford automobile

Eight Hundred Cai 
M ove at Nearby  

Elevators
C*»hwheat(toldat$l.*3per bushel 

here yeeterday t »  feature harvest 
activities, new estimated to be 
three-fifUu complete In this vicin-

O ne Tim e  
Present Iteues at

illations by The News Saturday 
1 that bio earloads of grain had 
lipped from Pampa, Klngsmtll.
Heaton, and Laketon. or a to- 

mproximatclv 1,300,000 bushels 
«$$ ■* -to ta l,o f approximately 
Bushel* in storage* about lmtf

and proves up considerable territory.
' H ie other actuation of the week was 
the Midwest" JJtplbraflon company’s old 
well In the Bowbrs-MSOoc pool which 
was cleaned out hud increased produc
tion from 13 barrels a day to 3,000 bar
rels. Tlie lpcroaretl pay was found 15 
feet from the bottom. The well Is be
ing flowed By 1.500,000 feet of gas.

Showings were encountered In sev
eral wells late In the week and some 
should be drilled in to the pay early 
this week.

Hutchinson county registered a small 
gain as several wells were cleaned out 
and a small producer brought In at the 
southeasterly part of the field. Moon- 
county shorted a gain of five barrels. 
Other Panhandle counties registered

" f r o *  ttV  office of Cook, Amlth it Thed. 
local attorneys for the Board o f City 
Development In filing an intervention 
opposing this allegedly inadequate apur 
line Chas. C. Cook, acting In Behalf 
of the B C D asked for thia merg- 

£ big of the Santa hearing with that 
oi the Port Worth At Denver Northern 
and Rock Wand on the theory that 
conflicting factors were Involved In tha 
two projects, and that to liotd separata 
hearings would work a liardship upon 
Pampa.

Gilmore Decant Object v-
, Mr. Mahatfie Friday wired that he 

Bl was referring the Pampa suggestion to
*** the Texas railroad corowf t o n  for *n 
»B, advisory opinion. Mr. Cook than call- 
0- ed Clarence GUbnore. chairman of the 

Ttsas commission. who retd that he 
— would not object to Pampas request. 

Then Mr. Mahaffle notified the local 
law firm that tlie Santa Pe (C. Ac O. 
W * hearing lutd been canceled and 
realigned to the hearing that he will 

‘ hold in Fort Worth on July 38. H w  
live entire rowd “war" has been ooo- 
ceutratetl on tlie Fort Worth “ front,"

F1 where tlie n.llroade and their Inter- 
] venors will present evidence and 
i claims
I After the Fort Worth hearing end*.

__ the testimony will be transcribed end
sent to the I. C. C. In Washington. 
There time will be set aside for filing 
of answers and making of oral argu
ments The announcement of the de
cision. which will determine whether 
or net Pampa and vicinity will receive 
another railroad soon. Is not expected 
for several months.

Sb W *  MMty edts to  be empties, 
ed, and used for grain Out lay- 
stations, minus this advantage,

been without cars many' hours 
could have Men utilized to keep 

tlie grain o ff the ground. It has not 
Men possible to use 34-hour loading 
shifts, but most of the elevators have 
been glad to unload the grain at any 
hour the farmers chose to deliver it.

Stubble fields are now much more 
numerous than uncut fields, anft there 
are not many fields within five miles 
of Pampa that are not wholly or al 
least partly cut. Farmers- told The 
News that by the middle of the week 
little grain- would be standing.

Considerable grain is,In farm stor
age o f grain lots. Some of 11 lids been 
held tor $1 per bushel, while much 
could net be trucked to the elevators 
as fast as cut with the combines.

While the average grade over this 
area approximates 60 pounds, elevator 
men said that some trf the late cutting 
showed slightly lighter grain. There 
are fields totaling about 80,000 acres in 
the area around Pampa from which 
local and nearby elevators draw, and 
at the estimated average yield of 25 
bushela to the acre will produce 1,750,- 
000 bushels. . '

Hero bi F.' P. Reid, who was "arrested” 
Friday for parking too long a new' cor 
which turned out to be a gift from 
friends.

Business Buildings A re  
Also Add ing to 

Total
Casinghead gasoline and carbon 

black production is expected to be 
stimulated by the bringing in oi the 
Speculative Mineral Shares company's 
No. 1 Barnard, just over the Gray 
county line west of here 

It is making 6.000,000 cubic feet of 
casinghead gas and about 50 barrels 
of high grade oil daily to prove up 
much previously untested territory. 
Drilled under the direction of Heame 
Harper, contractor aud producer, over 
a period of a year. It was recently shot 
with 380 quarts from 3,130 to 3,275 feet 
It  drilled through 800 feet of soliid 
granite to reach 3.388 feet total depth, 
64 feet below sea level at an elevation

With building activities continuing. 
Pampa soon will be called "the city of 
beautiful homes.” Many new resi
dences were started last week and a 
number of beautiful hemes were com
pleted. In the east part of the city 
alone there are 18 homes under con
struction

All* parts of the city are coming into 
their share of homes and business 
houses. On South Cuyler street a 
brick store, two large warehouses, two 
homes, an office and a garage building 
are In process of construction.

Building permit* Issued by Inspector 
P. E. Townsend last week amounted to 
$34,800 to bring the year’s total to 
*831,565 Practically all the permits 
Issued during the week were for resi-

French Turn Back  
Polish P lane in 

T  rouble
CHICAGO. July 13. (jF i—Shooting 

skyward 5 7-8c a bushel, wheat today 
went whizzing. beyond all previous 
high-price records this season. I t  was 
declared by leading crap authorities 
that drought damage to North Amer
ican spring wheat had beoome irrep
arable. and that rains from now on 
would be of no practical benefit. Trad
ing operations were on an immense 
■mala with the market at a feverish 
pitch, especially on final dealings.

Wheat closed excited at the top- 
moat figures reached. 5 1-4 to 6 7-8c 
above yesterday's finish. Com closed 
3-8c to lc up. oat* 5-8c to 7-8c ad- 
r *nee<4. add provision* unchanged to 
a rim of 10c.

An oub£at$ding feature from the 
outset In wheat was general notice

Mr Cook had charge of a meeting 
of members of the Board of City De
velopment and a number Of Other d o 
zens here Friday evening. Bb reviewed 
the history of the raJhbad question 
and told of activities of hi* firm and 
the board in urging tha Denver road

of 3.324 feet. The shot increased the 1 airmen. Coste and Boiledte, turned 
gas at the same time it brought the oil. back at the Azores for. Fsjrtll.;, At the 
It  is understood that a casinghead same time thetr Polish r iv a »  Mztkow 
gOaollne plant and carbon black plant'ski and Kubala. were exgsriwvdhf ser- 
will use the wet gas. and that a pipe- lous motor trouble in the ssAe vteinlty
----------------- -------------- ;— —'------------  and, in fact, logically might pave been

, considered already forced to, land at 
P|* see or on one of the roekV Mote of the

/ group. v
|7*|| f t  I f  Lacking any official Information to

I d l U l S  J j v f l  explain Conte's abanrtonrarift of the
* « i  i i  the French government assumed

I a i IC  U h l f h  \  C d i m  I t  I n  11 10 have been due to bitterly adverse 
l U U o  TT n i l ' l l  r t M u l l l W l v  weather conditions.

The Polish fligrs reported Their mls- 
outward trek. tertune to the steartship. Narenta. at

What aroused the populace was the 3:36 P- m , E. 8. T., in a 
suspicion that some of the negroes had in* ’ M> ractor hM tr°uW* 
aided Seelman in hiding himself under More th* n flv* hour* later Hortdrb-
.  . „  .___  _______ . ported them as Indicating an urgent
a trap door, leading to the basement n#ed fgr R location. ’ ” • '

^  S n £ £  leaked out and soon ? ■ £ " *, ____.n  - came from any source foe abywrat hours.

to apply for a Pampa-Otlildress line
permit.

More than two year* ago the Fort 
Worth dt Denver surveyed the route 
into Pampa and filed notice with the 
Texas railroad commission of Intention 
to construct a line. Application •  
the I. C. C. was delayed pending com
pletion of the Denver* South Plains 
project.

A few months ago the Rook Wand 
line asked for permission to build frOto

Included ip. the list are the follow
ing:

Dee Richardson, $2,500 home in the 
Priest addition. <■

Bridgeport Machine company. $1,500 
warehouse on South Cuyler street.

Fred Schneider. $4,000 home in the 
North addition.

A. G. ’ Port, $3,000 residence in the 
Finley-Banks addition

E. C. Wand, $1,000 reside noe In the 
Wilcox addition.

H. E. Florey. $4,500 residence in the 
Bast End addition.
•' E f .  HoUingshead, $3,000 home in 
the Bast End addition.

a  L. Miller. $3,000 residence in the 
Park Hill annex

O. C. Groaning, $3,500 residence in

(See GRAY COUNTY, Page 8)

whswtt supply situation B not unlike 
that of 1824-25, when wheat soared to 
shove $8 a bushel In Chicago. At

Intention to tap this are 
was subsequently petlti 
Port Worth A  Denver *  
Texas corporation, was

the Wynnle* addition. » »  W
W. B. Rutherford, $2,000 residence in 

the Chaaning addition. shooting
0. O. Seeds. $1,800 garage building by 0raen to an 

on South Cuyler street, ordered to leav,
A. P Stark. $4,000 raskfence In the a $100 ftne for 

Cole addition grass with who
Maloney Sales corporation, $1,500 of- another officer 

floe building on South Cuyler street, man.
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Pam pa Daily  N ew * ing talk o f "rock pressure" in 
this plains country where* a 
rock is a curiosity.

• *  *
Seer Voliva o f Zion City o f

fers $5,000 to anyone who will 
convince him that the world is 
round. It is a waste o f time 
to try to convince those who 
will not see. And some citi
zens are as hard to convince 
that it is better to spend a little 
money in civic advancement to 
obtain development that means 
better conditions fo r all.

The Other Fe llow ’* Pasture Looks Greener!
error have created a class 
which they call “ the new 
patriots.”  It has been made 
to appear that only by the 
most herculean labors, by the 
nujfit heart-rending and soul- 
tu l -pfea^totlielr-beiter natures 
end by the most frantic ap
peals to their patriotism, has 
President Hoovfer been able to 
tear these "new patriots”  from 
their money bags to march 
> ' ind him in his great effort 

fulfill America’s destiny,
I f  anyone ever said! that, 
esident Hoover reluctantly 

icrificed himself to accept the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation he would be laughed ut, 
naturally and justly. Nothing 
*s much funnier than some of 
the Quadrennial pre-conven- 
ion stories about men who are 

unwilling to accept such 
honors, unless it’s the post- 
plection stories about the, men 
who are retiring from office 
because they can no longer 
"make the sacrifice” . There 
is only one presidency, o f 

.course, but there are innumer
able consolation prizes fo r men 
who can never hope to make 
the White House.

Take Mellon, for Instance 
Everyone knows of the yen 

which develops among million ] 
aires for the Senate and for 
diplomatic posts and cabinet 
posts. The Senate is full of 
men who have made large 
wads of money and are now 
quite w illing to die where they 
ara. So is the higher diplo
matic service. And one does
n’t recall any paupers in the 
cafeinet, ejtheini The prize

'  I HOPE- '  
THEY UT ME 
MILK o ut of 

THE COWS'

S s w
THAT SHOW 

, ALIWIMTW

It is reported that hash is 
almost .unknown in this 
vicinity— the hungry oil men 
and harvest hands leave no 
scraps at their tables.

[M k v E ,y o D m  NOTICED’
HOW cmr FOLKS RUSH t 

TO THE CQUNTft'f IN THE. 
SUMMEWME TO SPEND 
1 THEIR VACATIONS'—

IM THE OTY- 
THATSsW-ltfEA

BY RODNEY DUTCHES 
W ASH ING TO N —  The tir 

definitely past whseems
this county had an' attack' o f  

the jim-jams every time a gen- 
wealth wastleman of great 

proposed for high public of-
*•- WHILE SO MANY ' 
OWNTPN FOLKS SWKRM 
1NID THE SWELTERING

There’s a millionaire presi
dent in the White House, a 
partner o f , the #3VIorgan firm
serving <as ambassador to 
Mexico and another multi
millionaire, Charles Gates Qaw- 
es, representing us at the Court 
o f St. James, Not even the 
worst o f Pur demagogues 
bother to how] about such 
facts any more. They couldn’t 
ttir up any interest.

Nevertheless, in considering 
the general subject o f million- 
piles ia the public -service, if 
is possible to go to the other

fiktreme. It • is poasibie-r-in 
act, it has been, all too tempt

ing a possibility for some 
writers— to harp to the point 
of banality and far bey And on

ritoriai development. The 
IaUmtate Commerce Commis
sion is said to have spoken 
sharply in the past against 
horn-tooting tactics in railroad

a U  -If c y i l l i R W i

/ B b f  m  a  -  d id  v o  u  E-VeR V 
NOTICE. NonKi C ope ANO  j 

‘S o o t R i n ’ ' T  iE » d o w n  I 
a lo n g * a  cre .e w . o ust ,1 
ABOUT s u n d o w n ? BORT 
o f  A  SO FT VEL.ME.TV HuSR" 

- A  PEACEFUL. SORT OF CALM
Bir o  -T h ’

i SOFT RIRPLE OF WATER,
* -TN’ UH 606N M A-VOORE 
K  fO N N V r - V O O  D O h T  s '  

‘NOTiCE Cm ,
■sr .

another "to*. l,ur  ̂ and noble spirit p#wishes
ttunk-lme railroad, but her 
claims hre not based purely 
upon town pride and ambi
tion. The petition of interven- 
t/bn she is to file in behalf o f 
the Denver’s proposed road 
from Childress— the only one 
that would reach this com
munity— will recite “ cold 
facts’ ’ . It should appeal to the 
I. C. G. officials. It speaks

’ GENERAL
A U T O M O B IL E

REPAIR ING  -•
On *D bm Im  of au omobtla* 
Repairing, EtecondHlonlng. Re

gH VslQNiT FtAUE 
t q  BE w a s h v  

In m DvsvtE's, A t

O f course,, this croquet fad 
is silly, but us non-gplf fans 
might also make some caustic 
remarks about chasing a little 
white ball all over the range.

No other railroad would tap 
thi€ resouces of the Upper 
I'lains. No other railroad 
proposes to give an outlet to 
the Gulf and faster service to
ward the South, None other 
proposes to serve the rich oil 
territory nor to provide a means 
o f mote quickly moving the 
vrheat crop.

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

W e useid.,to ride miles io this 
country to see another human 
being, and the oldtime round
ups were events, but now the 
new inhabitants— shades of 
Old Mose— skim over smooth 
highways three day’s travel by 
horseback just to knock a little 
rubber sphere over the hills 
where the “ buffaler”  used to 
roam.

High Pressure

Urraslng SerVlce. Puts U » 
rream where It should be.

This is not a “ boom” area in 
the usual sense. 1 There will be 
drilling here for two decades 
or more. The largest gas field 
in the world is estimated to be 
good for sixty years under 
conservation methods of devel- 
Pltment. There are now more 
than 400 producing wells in 
I ho area whi'»h the proposed 
Iim iver line would serve. Pro
duction is more than 60,000 
barrels daily. There are 130 
drilling wells. Thirteen car
bon Mack plants and thirteen 
casinghead gasoline plants 
provide much tonnage. Much 
oU development by the smaller 
interests- is .held up or dis
couraged by lack of better 
transportation facilities.

Federal Tire* 
Guaranteed .Tire. Repair-

. in *

Pim p* Lubrication 
i (OppocILi Corner ru n  pa P o ll)

. Baipta*

But let every age fashion its 
own pursuits; ridicule availcth 
nothing and it is easily invent-

- Oi-RwiV’-i^1

M AM  O E .LAV.

L E P R O S V l^
VMHAI o m ear th

<ilV/£S T&U TH* 
IpEA THAT YOU 
HfrVE. LEPROSY,

/. Nqr ,f$ tu N a  r ig h t  t -  , N
,F0R»lfce MORE,RHAT EVERS 
WRONG- V«TH VTA ),it  
.CERTAINLY iSNfT 

T  UiSo n n i*  THE AWAY YOU 
S n o r e d , a u . n ig h t  is  

I R v., NO BODY'S BUSINESS /

• . -nJUGfT'..TUE SMAV.VM 
GO IMG TO STOP 04 040 <StE 
DOC S t u l l  we k n o w s  a l l

.__  ABOUT LEPROSY--.

c IS T hat <&) i. w ell, 
MAMY.au UNO#TAKER i 

HAS GCoum RICH ON ; 
HEALTHY LOOKING PEOPLE 
U4HO Pbo-CtobEp t h e ir  I 
S y m p t o m s  y ts ju  -mo

LATE . AVIW l DON'T 
INTEND' Tto 'RE ONE Of 1

»*»EUe,iVfc GOT A  LOT O F 
i LEPROSY SYMPTOMS . LAST 
\ 'HEEH T  NA® OPOT* BEFORE 
/ M Y EYES AMD A CCtfCTEO 
I  TONGUE AND LS6 T NIGWT” 
I  VSIOKE UP StitPlNG VMTH 
M Y HANDS UNDER M Y h iAO

/  CFa u  the 
T6HMY.PWT’ 
VDOTALK LVKt’i. DWtklT

j l  JOP NkS FEELING. 
^ U K E  A MILLION^ 
UNTIL HE FOUND 
A« Oft) FAMILY i 
MEDTCAL'BOOK IN  
A BO X OF TRASH
AND-NOU> HE THINK? 
t h a t k e  WAS
s y m p t o m s  o f  a  
D d E N  FATAL

PATENT 
lEMCtNE 
Ap -

Pop H a»  
A ll the 

Ear Marks

TKerb i* also the basic wheat] 
iridutrtfy to be considenl. In 
the immediate Pampa terri* 
tiSfY Art fields covering 80,* 
000 acres , and producing 1 ,- 
5OQ.OO0 bushels or more an-’ 
nually. Ranching Ls. still im- 
purtant. and cattle shippipg is 
no nmall item. Breaking up 
Die 'ranches into diversified 
ffiiYfft \vlll be possible,. m»re- 
Cvier. when this community 
gFbWs t> provide a -* home 
rtarkCtfot diversified products. 
Tile, oroposed Denver road 
would vastly help to stimulate 
tbntj development, »,

VPUiARGMT ANY-MOflrfe TO x 
8LAM6 Pott Ti4  A6TTIN6 LOST 
7K A fi I  AM , QAM — COMt 
0,4, LET'S GO BACK TO J  
7UG QANCU AND SET J  
'.  SOMC H ELP!?,

vne'll  so And
SET UNCf/ 
NCNJ A N '*— -

I  y o s ri. Tb GO BACK 
NNITWOOT HIM AS 
MUCH AS  YOU DO, 
8UT TWERES NOTHING 
ELSE N*E CAN 6b  .
ABcarr rr nosh' J

SOSRt-X 
FEEL BAD 

ABOUT
SO Hard  ab o u t  
FINDING TAG
(that -t C’ W Is unthinkable that this 

vnAt-efffpirie in th r Upper Pan- FCCSCfTAU.
AapU?-'R« ■ 
Boor Pony J1 

[ SlDOAP.'/

A 0 OQT
1 sndld will have to depend up- 
off a single rail lihe extending 
'n Aply the east-west direction.

«,tonnage -existing and 
n+i«h  will be Available in the 
future Justifies' another line 
vtttttiVuritaTpainnent ®f the f»»r
w6fkt Of the 'admittedly effi-

Sntt^hhf* Pe. The preseat.
id is Showing locgl receipts 

of, wore .than ^500,000 monfcb- 
Ivc and tpnnage.may r»ise this 
figure to near three quarters

— + - Tpurpose o f tfce Inter-

W YEln o w
FKNCILwith the*

^/R£D1BAND
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visiting his nephews, De Lea and Ed
win Vicars. He is also transacting 
business in connection with his wheat 
farms in the vicinity. ,

yjBit w itif i
reiaUVes in Montde. La.

Mtaa^JpiU LeFCvre (rfljj^iiBokia 
the geest of Misses Oak AUee .

shot to  death at Brandt, near here, 
tonight in what police said was a 
gang fight caased by labor disputes 
in a Dayton factory. •

Springfield police, called, to the 
sceng, .arrested eight .persons on 
charges o f suspicion and were hold
ing theaa. je r  the sheriff of Miami 
comity. Between 25 and 30 per
sons engaged in the fight, it was 
reported. .

By Miss WilUtte Cole Smart women can readily see 
the superior beauty and qua
lity o f these fine hose..
At! the leading shades in every 
si&e carried in stock.
French Nude, Champagne, 
Graft,., Gunraetal, Mirage, 
W.hite Jade, JJreezee, Sandust, 
FJesfi, Allure, Mocha Bisque, 
Tansaji, Alesan, Evenglow, 
< uban Sand. etc.

s e r v ic e  *  nr
W EIGHT '

A N ! )  ’■ * .  I f  "

Katherine Roberto. . 

, An»oog the offices Three Weddings of Foremost Interest 
and Announcement of Fourth Centers 

_____ ______Attention in Week’s Social Activities
0 * 1  f i  1 _ _  J "  J.' July, but half gone, already has prov-
iMMldl td  enaar 611 a more popular month than June

• With Pampa brides of the season, and 
I ■ week, otherwise deplete in social

* . . | iatei’gst, brought three weddings, of
* tNlfihK ^  br*?*e club wlu *** outstanding importance, with the an- 

-ntertalned by Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wll- no uncement of a fourth whicti tooklama at. n'nlnnlr ...__* *«-<*

.Ml . afl&.Mrs. J. M. Turner and UtUe 
daughter. Joyce Elaine, are spending 
the day in Panhandle. They are guests 
of Mrs. Turner's brother. J. D. Merri-

h*an, a"d his family.

, Among (he, offloea which nave been 
opening In the new Smith building to 
that o f o. S Wortttmt.Ufwyer.

HUTCHINSON, Kans., July 18. UP)— 
The flood waters of Cow.creek, ravaging 
Hutchinson for the past 24 hours, to
night Wttowed no signs of receding, and 
water still was. running through the 
streets in torrents. Observed from air
planes reported late today that the 
water coming from the north had not 
decreased in volume in the immediate 
vicinity o f .the city. , ,,,

Water in Downtown streets was run
ning. about four feet deep,, while large 
portions of the residence section were 
submerged to a depth of nearly-three 
feet. v i _  . ..

Estimates of [damage to updperty 
ranged as high as three mil*fon dollars 
but more conservatve estimates placed 
tfie Jpss at about a million.

CHIFFON

Featured at one 
price

| church of that city, .performed the 
I ceremony at his home.
I The bride Is violin teacher in the 
Pampa branch of the Amarillo College i 
of Music. During the summer months j 
she has had a private class and, has 
goted as cashier for the Bex theatres 
She plans to continue her teaching 
with the music school during the com
ing year. She came here from < Des 
Moines, Iowa, where she attended high 
school and college, studying violin with 
Proi. Paul Oraham.

Mr, Chambers is assistant manager 
Of tha Rex and Crescent theatres.

Miss Ru^t Hill, one of the moot 
popular members of Pampa's younger 
Set, became the bride of Mr. Heath M. 
Hatcher of Seminole at high noon 
Wednesday, the ceremony taking place 
in Oklahoma City, at the home of the

THURSDAY—
Comus club will give a dance at ;tbe 

Schneider hotel, between 9 and 12 o'
clock. Joe Norman's orchestra will fur
nish the music.member of tire

W n ft 'h  f
Just We Bridge 
Club Entertained 
by Mrs. J. H. Lutz

The particular watch requirements of qacfc 
member of the.family are (given special, un
divided attention in creating Gmen Guild 
Witches.' .The results you will.fin<l pur 
stwfe: Smartstrap watches,fpc young rapp; 
more conservative styles for men of rqatuie 
years; distinctive pocket watches for both;
tHe RemiThin Junior for boys; and for 
wonfen, scores of exquisite wristlets, plair 
and diamond-set. Prices? From $27.5C 
to $750. Come in today!

Cruen Crown-Guard Cartouche.
U  kk solid told east, F ru ition  movement, $65

MOSCOW. July 13. UPi—The Rus
sian government late tonight addressed 
to the Manchurian government and the 
Chinese national government an ulti
matum giving the Chinese three days 
to assent to a conference lor regulat
ing the conflict over the Chinese eas
tern railway, recently seized by Man
churian authorities.

Falling agreement of the Chinese to 
hold a conference the Russian govern

ment said it would be compelled to re
sort "to other means of defense of the 
legal rights of the Soviet Union.''

ill business circles. She was a mem
ber of the Business and Professional 
Women'll club. While here she made 
her home with Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Clayton.

Mr. and M i;( Hatcher will make 
their home > in Cushing. Mr. Hatcher 
is assistant manager of the L. T. Hill 
store in that city. He formerly was 
with the local Hill store for several 
months, and formed many friendships 
here. f t t  attended high school and 

! college in West Virginia, 
j Ancther marriage of wide interest 
took place Wednesday morning at the 
Methodist qhurch. when Miss Bonnie

located in the Gray-Pampa 
Hotel Building, South Cuy-

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, only, with 
each finger wave or marcel 
we are giving these free 
shampoos to. introduce our 
beautiful line of hair dress-

Mr. and Mrs. Qeofge Latus and 
children returned Friday afternocp 
from a two weetts visit in the Ozark 
mountains in Missouri,

First National Bank Building 
i^*H8«nta Fe Watch Inspectors-

TO MARRY IN AIR
DALLAS. July 13. (/P)—Tomorrow C 

Planck of McKinney will be - married 
5.000 feet above the city. Tlie cere
mony will be performed by the Rev. 
C. D. Pinkston. It will be witnessed 
by a party of six friends.

Ovsdied and operated by 
Ethel and • Alva Frederik- 
?on and Mae Cline

INJURED MAN DIES
TEMPLE. July 13. <A>—Robert E. Ba

ker, 24, Texas state highway employe 
struck by an automobile several weeks 
ago. died from his injuries. * i

; (the young couple. Mr and Mrs. Mills 
, are at home in Seminole, where Mr.
Mills is district manager of the Inter

national Supply company. , ,
I , Announcement was made this week 

of the marriage of Miss Alice Ritten- 
house and Mr. F. Earle Scheig, which 
took place in Sayre. Qkla.. in April. 
A particularly pleasing note in this an- 

! ‘nouncement was that the popular 
5 young couple will make

.—i ■ .1 ..faamivi

their home

Piano Recital 
Friday Evening 
Enjoyable Event
Mrs. F. P. McSkimming presented 

t ,her summer piano class of 12 pupils
■ in ,*  public recital at. the Presbyterian 
4,church Friday evening. An enjoyable 
^program, which brought to a close 
i  the students', work for the season, was 
jheard by ap audience which almost

filled the auditorium 
Two eight-hand movements, played 

ifey. Leona Lge-dom. . Viola Haggard, 
Dorothy Dodd, and Mrs. McSkimming, 

■thvere particularly interesting numbers. 
A violin solo by Barbara Camp and

■ readings by Dorothy Tucker gave va
riety to the program.

Others presented were: Zelda Mae 
and Leona Hurst, Arlene Saunders, 
Cleo Benton, Jean Camp, Lorene Kleth, 
\vilma Willis, and Anne Sweatman.

Will find us in our new home 
Avenue and Russel Street.

f  > t t « -A I - V* }

TW O  DOORS W EST OF OUR PRESENT  

LOCATION

Cornel- Foster

Remember that ib all your purchases at our store dur
ing our big C LEAR AN C E  SALE  we give you back 
from 20 Cents’tb 60‘ cetltfe. Where you paid $10.00 

( for furnitlire before our big sale you can now get it -at 
a price rahging from $8.00 to as low as $4.00, TH INK  
OF LT— tfour dollar will go twice as far now. Buy 
whil^mU carLsave from

L a .  ' '  t * .  ..~>4  j i „ . u  v V )  '

We invite al! our friends to come and inspect our
new store.

5 Mrs. Agnes Collins and Mr. Murpfiy 
6».is Caskey, both formerly of Ponca 
City, Okla.. but lately of SkeUy, were' 
^married here yesterday afternoon, -with 
iCj E Cary, justice of the peace, per
forming the ceremony at his office in 
tiie court house.

OUR B E A U T Y  SHOP IS THE" 
MOST UP-TO-DATE IN  TH E  
ENTIRE PANH ANDLE. THE  
SAM E PHONE N U M B E R -  
234.Mike Stanton, president- of the Cy

prus Tank company of Shreveport, La., 
was her* on business last week. Watch our windows for the newest things in wearing 

apparel for women and children.
NOTICE—

ilh the future the “ Pampa 
Mattress Factory’ ’ w ill be 
known as the ,

O N LY  W R IG H T ’S LOW ER COST AN D  SALES  
SYSTEM CO ULD  M A K E  SUCH A  SALE AS THIS

W I M .B E
H E L D  A T  A  L A T E R  D A T EAYER'

POSSIBLE, SM A LL  ., PROFIT A N D  Q UICK  
TURNO VER — and you know how small some of the

• A , '  . . _  J ,  '•* to, « J t  : . ,
Sincerely

are— Come in'tomorrow arid

Apparel For W om en’
A lL L P  FU R N ITi

m M fi

H '
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Held for Murder 
in Dry Raid

WICHITA FALLS, July 13. V n ~  
Ocorge Payne let the Steers town with 
4 h'ts here today and the Spudder' 
won the opener, 8 to 0. It  wax his 
second shut out game of the week 
against the first half champs. Sullivan 
and Herman, with 3 hit* each led the 
Spudder attack, while J. Moore and 
Tauscher accounted for all *» Dallas' 
WtS. i
Dallas . . . . . . . . .  000 000 OOfH-O 4 3
Wichita Halls .. . .300 410 JO*—8 14 0 

Tauscher and Mealey; Payne and 
La pan. "

Pampa's great .baseball team was' 
strengthened Friday afternoon when a 
lanky pitcher and a chunky, slugging 
outfielder strolled into the Ftunpa Oil 
and Business Men's club and asked Ed 
Oclicr if he could use them this year 
in the Amarillo tournament.

The lengthy gentleman was "Slim" 
French of Mangum. Okla.. who won the 
final game for the Grays in the Ama
rillo tournament last year. The big fel
low beat Erick, Okla. The outfielder 
was the reliable Gordon Nell, last year 
with the Grays in the tournament. He 
is a fly hawk and a hitter of no mean 
ability. .

French will lie seen In the box this 
afternoon against the Amarillo Tact
less Texans who will play the Grays 
on their new diamond in the Wilcox 
addition. The game has been called for 
3 o'clock. The proceeds Irill go to
wards purchasing uniforms and music 
fer the Legion band. The Legion is also 
sponsoring the Grays baseball team 
this year.

Sled Allen. Skeet Gibson. Vaught. 
Ravey, Nicklaus and all Of the rest 
of Amarillo's crew will be here. Cal 
Farley Is also expected to don a Texan 
uniform and play second base.

The ranks of the Grays will have 
one missing member, who may never 
don a uniform again. “Sugar” Edwards, 
the boy who beat Amarillo two weeks 
ago 4 to 3. suffered the lot* of his first 
finger on his right hand last week. Ed
wards was a favorite with the team 
and a pitcher wt)o was hard to de
feat. He will be missed from the Gray 
line-up.

The Orays’ line-up has not been an
nounced because of the non-arrival of 
at least two players who are expected 
here early today. Oobef s$ys his team 
will be picked Iron) the following list: 
French. Nell. Roberts. Bulla. Horton, 
J. Gober, Reynolds, Cahill. Munns, E. 
Oober, Shepherd and Christian.

PHILADELPHIA. July 13 (AT—The 
leading Pirates today defeated the 
Phillies. 10 to 3. and made a clean 
aweep of the four-game series. Remy 
Kraner rang up his fourth successive 
victory and the seventh in the last 
elgjrt starts. He held the Phillies to 
eight scattered hits One of these was 
Chuck Klein's twenty-third home run 
or the season.

The scare by innings: R H E
jfttMtalEh ....... . 004 100 312—10 13 0
Philadelphia — - 000 001 001— 2 8 2 

Batteries—Kremcr and Hargraves: 
Bailey. McOraw and Davis.

CHICAGO. July 13. (AT—The Yan
kees tcok both ends of a doubieneadcr 
from the White Box here today. 4 to 
2. in the opener and 6 to 5 In 14 in
nings in the night cap. The double 
victory enabled the champions to clip 
one full game from the lead of the 
Athletics, who broke even in St. Louis 
and dropped to a point only seven and 
onc-half games to the fore of the Hug- 
men.

Babe Ruth hit his nineteenth home 
run in the fifth  inning of the night 
cap with one on and McKain pitch
ing. i

The score by innings: R. H. E.
New York  .......  001 010 200—4 8 1
Chicago  ............  000 010 100—2 9 i

Batteries—Zachary and Dickey; Fa
ber and Berg.

Second Game:
The score by innings: R. H. E.

New York 000 020 012 000 01—6 12 4 
Chicago . .  010 002 200 000 00—5 11 0 

Batteries—Hoyt, Wells, Moore, Ben- 
gough. and Dickey: McKain. Lyons, 
and Berg.

Csx Ends Game
SHREVEPORT, July 13. (AT— A pitch 

ers battle between the veteran Owens 
of the 8ports and the Young Charley 
Sullivan of the Cats came to a close 
In the eleventh Inning today when 
Harman Cox hit a home run over the 
right field wall with a runner on base 
to give Fort Worth a 4 to 2 victory. 
Fort Worth . .000 001 010 03 -4  10 3 
Shreveport .. 100 010 000 00—3 7 3 

Sullivan and Baker; Owens and 
Tobin.

Carbon Whips G iants 
NEW YORK. July 13. (AT—Hal Carl- 

sou let the Giants down with four hits 
here today and the Cubs won the rub
ber game In their series of five against 
the clan McGraw. 4 to 0. The Bruins 
earned two markers o ff Dutch Henry

This picture shows Jeff Harris after a 
gun battle during a prohibition raid 
near Tecumseh, Okla.. In which James 
Harris and Oscar Lowery, farmers, were 
killed. Jeff Harris accompanied W. W. 
Thomaspn and two other federal of
ficers on the raid. He faces charges 
In connection with the deths of both 
of the farmers, one of whom claimed 
that Harris shot him after he had 
dropped his gun. Charges have been 
filed against the. federal officers In 
connection with the death of James 
Harris. .*

homer. Hornsby hit for the circuit 
with one on in the eighth with Fitz- 
atatmons In the box.

The score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago ............. 010 001 000—4 11 0
New York ........... 000 000 000—0 4 0

Batteries—Carlson and Taylor; Hen
ry, Fitzsimmons and O’Farrell.

tg/HE H *«G e  WHITE BLO660ASS 
OF THE [XX3WOOO A R E  MOT 
FLOWERS AT A L L , BOT A R E  
LEAF-LIKE W RA PPE R S . THE 
REAL FLOWERS A R E  VERY 
SMALL AND ARE CLUSTERED 

N WITHIN THE CE N TER  O F  
“V -  THE FOUR NOTCHED 

BRACTS.

Brown Is Beaten
BEAUMONT. July 13. (AT—Jo* Brown 

was anything but a  no-hit pitcher to
day. Robertson's crew bunching their 
nine blows for a  4 to 2 win over the 
Buffs in the opening game of the series
Houston ...........000 100 001—2 10 1
Beaumont .......100 100 03x—4 8 l

Brown and Funk; Bums and Roberi- 
son.

- . Late Rally Wins 
BROOKLYN. July 13. (AT—A rally 

far nine runs In the eighth enabled 
the Robins to come from behind and 
defeat the Cardinals. IS to 8. in the 
final game of the series here today.

The victory placed Brooklyn wi|hin 
two games of the first division. Ber
man’s homer and three Cardinal errors 
Ugwed In the Robin ralQr.

-The spore by innings: R.H.B.
St. LOUit .......  010 104 030— 8 18 4
Btooklyn . . . . . . .  004 000 2Bx—I# ltf~2

Batteries—Hallahan. Holland and 
Wilson; Morrison. Moore, and Plcin-

Snow and Dye 
Are to Meet in 

Return Battle

Shamrock G o lf
Team  Is Com ing

Athletics Split Pair
ST. LOUIS, July 13. (AT—Alter los

ing the first game of today’s double- 
header to the St. Louis Browns, 3 to 1, 
the league leading Philadelphia Ath
letics shutout the Browns to win the 
second, 4 to 0.

Shores, held the Browns to five hits. 
The A's captured the six-gome series, 
4 to 3.

The score by innings: R. H.E.
Philadelphia.......  000 000 001—1 7 I
8t. Louis ..........  030 000 lOx—3 1 0

Batteries—Walberg and Perkins;
Collins and Schang.

Second game:
Philadelphia ____  000 001 012—4 9 0
St Louts .............  000 000 900—0 5 0

Batteries—Shores and Perkins; Gray 
and Ferrell

Five Extra Innings
WACO, July 13, (AT—In a game that 

long will be retnembered in Waco, the 
8an Antonio Indians wiped out a six- 
run Waco lead plied up in the first 
two innings of today s contest, tied the 
score in the ninth, and sent the game 
into five extrta innings, finally winning 
16 tp 9.

fefoeovtch. newcomer to the Tribe, 
hit a homer with none on for the tying 
count

Stein. Brancheau. and Thurman went 
to-the mound for Waco. Both teams 
took sixteen lilts and made three errors 
San Antonio 086 133 009 000 01-1018 3 
Wacc . . . . .  330 000 310,000 00- 9 15 4

Chaplin and Anattl/ Meyers; Stein, 
Brancheau, Therman and Heath.

A crack team of golfers from Sham
rock country club will be here this 
afternoon to play a team from the lo
cal club. I t  Is expected that 25 Sham
rock men will make the trip to play 
over the Pampa course. i

A  luncheon will be held for the 
Shamrock players. A return match will 
be played later, acording to W. H. Cur
ry, in charge of match play.

Pampa boxing fans have asked for 
a return bout between Joe Snow, lo
cal welterweight, and Fighting Dye of 
Phoenix. Arte., and the papers have 
finally been signed. The Pampa boy 
won from Dye by the knockout route 
In the sixth round of a scheduled ten- 
round bout at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
Thursday night.

Dye has secured Tommy Irwin of 
Wichita Falls and “Beede Rye" Hays, 
recently of Los Angles, as sparing part
ners. Dye trains at the Ple-Mor audi
torium every morning at 9 o'clock. 
Snow trains at the same place each 
evening at 6 o’clock. Fans are invited 
to attend the workouts of the two 
welterweights

The return match, which will be held 
July 25, will be preceded by a wrest
ling match. The mat artists have not 
been chosen, Doc Dencbeim, promoter 
says. t  ' ' \

heavyweight wrest-Oreste Vadalfl, 
ler, arrived here yesterday and will be 
sgen in action soon. The Italian- mat 
artist has wrestled the king of all 
wrestle**, Strangler Lewis, and lost 
only attar two hours of terrific battl
ing, The heavyweight mauler met Joe 
Stecher seven'times and won three de
cisions. He has also met Zbyslco, Lon
don. Sonnenbcrg, and other well known 
heavyweight wrestlers.
' The new wrestler has three books of 
newspaper clippings covering fifteen 
years of ring battling. He is only 32 
years old. Vadalfi is here with his 
manager Jake Williams of Muskogee, 
Okla., and old timer at the game.

Vadalfl will be matched with some 
good man who will be brought In for 
the battle.

Dogan Pinch Bite - 
BOSTON. July 13. (AT—Joe Dugans 

pinch hit single In the tenth, scoring 
Bell from third, kept the Brave* put 
o f the Nation* 1 league cellar tpdas.aq# 
gave the Tribesmen a 7-10-8 win over 
Cincinnati. Rtchbourg and Staler jritf- 
ed the Braves by batting in two runs 
each. Sister's two hits were two-bag-

Percy W illiam s
W ins in Century

H ASTIN as PARK Vancouver. B. C„
July 13. (AT—Pertly WlUUms pf Van
couver. Olympic sprint champion, was 
declared the winner of the feature 100- 
yard event of the British Columbia 
mid-summer athletic carnival today. 
Eddie Tolan of the University of Mich
igan was second and Fijtnk Wykoff, 
Glendale. Calif., third. Time 9 4-5 
seconds.

Claude Bracey, Texas, was fourth, 
and John Fitzpatrick of Hamilton, Ont„ 
filth.

British Tennis
Players Behind

BERLIN, July 13. (AT— Rallying after 
two unexpected setbacks, British Da
vis cup forces defeated Germany today 
in the doubles match of the European 
Davis cup zone final round competi
tion.

The crack British pair. I. G. Collins 
and J. C. Gregory, beat the German 
combination. Dr. H. Kleinscroth and 
Dr. Keinz Landmann. 6-4, 6-2, 6-0.

Germany holds a lead of two matches 
to one in the scries and to win, needs 
only one victory in the two remaining 
singles matches, scheduled tomorrow.

The score by innings; R .H .B .
Cincinnati .......  100 000 230 0—6 8 I
Beaton ............. 040 030 000 1—7 13 2

Batteries—May, Donohue. Earhardt, 
and Gooch; Cantwell. Cunningham, 
and Spohrer.

Indians Defeat Senators, 6 to 1
CLEVELAND. July 13. (AT—The In

dians made it three out of four , over 
the Washington Nats by batting Sam 
Jones hard to win today, 6 to 1. Wal
ter Miller, Cleveland southpaw ace, re
turned from a 10-day lame-arm layoff 
and held the Senators to three hit*.

The score by Innings:' R. H. E.
Washington.........  000 too 000—1 3 1
Cleveland ......... - 101 101 20x—6 10 0

Batteries—Jones and Ruel; Miller 
and L, Sewell.

J. R. R O B Y

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forma

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow
Bldg., just W e»t o f Post 

Office, Telephone 127

Notary in Officb

Baseball Scores Blue Larkspur
W ins *1 Chicago

O regon  Student
W ins G o lf Title

MISSION H ILLS COUNTRY CLUB. 
Kansas City, July 13. (AT—Don Moc, 
University of Oregon sophomore from 
Portland. Ore., today won the thirtieth 
annual western amateur golf cham
pionship, defeating Ollbert Carter, Ne
vada. Mo . on tbe 37th hole, 1 up.

Carter, golf captain from the Uni
versity of Missouri, lost the match be
cause of a lost ball after a gallant up
hill fight which brought him all square 
wltli Moe at the 36th hole after he 
had been 7 down at the start of the 
afternoon 18-71 ole round.

SATURDAY RESULTS 
National Learne

Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 4. New York 0.
St. Louis 8. Brooklyn 15. 
Cincinnati 6. Boston 7.

BOY IS ELECTROCUTED 
SABIN AL, July 13. (AT—Bentura 

Vara. 16, was electrocuted near here 
today on a power line standard which 
he had climbed In an effort to locale 
his father s strayed horses.

ISL IN G TO N  PARK, Chicago. 
July 13. (AT— Blue Larkspur, winner 
nf the Belmont park (takes, won 
the 360,000 American ctasuic by five 
length*, hi* afternoon with 40,000 
viewing the race for three-year-old 
Miprrmary of the nation.

Gasoline Tax 
Will Be Hiked 
Two Cents Monday

Boston at Detroit, postponed, rain.

Escaped N egro  Is
Caught at Farm

American league 
New York 4-6, Chicago 2-5. 
Philadelphia 1-4, St. Louis 3-0. 
Wkshington 1. Cleveland 6. 
Boston at Detroit, postponed rain. MISSIONS HILLS COUNTRY 

CLUB. Kansas City, July 13. (AT— 
Don Moe, PorUand. Oregon, won 
the western amateur golf cham
pionship this afternoon, defeating 
Gilbert Carter, Nevada. Mo., 1 up on 
the 37th green.

CLARENDON. July 13. (AT -Walter 
Scott, negro, who escaped Jail here 
Thursday night, was recaptured today 
on a farm near Hedtey. He Is held in 
connection with the slaying of John 
Slaughter, night watchman, here two 
years ago. * •

AUSTIN, jHly 13. 1AT—H ie  present 
2-cent gasoline tax will be doubled 
Monday when Governor Moody filed 
with the secretary of state a measure 
by Senator W. A. Williamson of San 
Antonio Increasing the tax on fuel and 
reducing fees on passenger cars 50 per 
cent.

Figures announced today by the 
highway department reveal that ap
proximately 1,250,000 motorists will be 
affected. Contrary to popular belief, 
reduced license fees will not become ef
fective until January, 1930

Tractors and other farm machinery, 
airplanes and motor boats will use 
non-taxed gas under the bill.

The increased tax will yield the high-- 
way department approximately $22,- 
000,000 annually for maintenance and 
new construction. From the registra
tion fees, all counties will receive the 
first $50,000. One-half the remainder 
will be given the county on passenger 
car registrations, but the highway de
partment will be given all funds from 
the source in excess of $175,000.

The governor announced today that 
he would file the bill. A

Texas League * 
Fort Worth 4. Shreveport 2. 
Dallas 0. Wichita Falls 8 
Beaumont 4. Houston 2.
San Antonio 10, Waco 9

AREYOU 
HARVESTING

HARVARD-YALE WIN
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 13. (AT— 

Three members of the Harvard-Yale 
track team amazed even themselves 
here today and as a result the Amer
ican collegians overwhelmed the Ox
ford-Cambridge team eight and a half 
events to three and a half In the ninth 
renewal of the international meet 
which dates back 30 years.

Western League 
Tulsa 6. Topeka 3.
Pueblo 0, Des Moines 1.
Oklahoma City S, Wichita 12. 
Denver at Omaha postponed, rain.

Frank E. Buckingham &  Daniel E. Boone
O  Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo Bldg’., Phone 4729
^  A m ninllA  'I’nw n n ]erviceS
•" Amarillo, Texas ,
Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members enrolled to practice before United States 
* Treasury Department

Twenty years experience ii» handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and Bookkeeping

West Texas League 
Big Spring 6. Coleman 4. 
Midland 2, San Angelo 9 
Abilene 3, Ballinger 5.

Southern League 
Birmingham 4, Chattanooga 3. 
"New Orleans 9, Memphis 3. 
Mobile 5. Little Rock 1.
'Atlanta 2, Nashville 1.

I American Association
Minneapolis 6, Milwaukee 3. 
•Toledo 2, Indianapolis 3.
St. Paul 3. Kansas City 6 
Columbus 2. Louisville 3.

Memorial Service Notice 

K N IG H T S  o f P Y T H IA S

The Public Invited

Used Cars Priced Right Memorial Services will be held at the 1st Methodist 
Church St^nday evening at 8:15.

The Pampa Lodge No. 480 Knights o f Pythias will 
have charge o f the seremony. Brother L. A. Free
man, Past Grand Chancellor o f the Domain o f Texas 
will give the lecture tfjjjkh will be illustrated by 
beautiful life size pictures.

Rev. Tom W. Brabham will preach a sermon based 
upon FRIENDSHIP the corner stone o f the order.

Section Reserved for members and their families. 
Every member o f Pampa Lodge is Ordered to attend.

W alter D. Hardin, KRS

1925 Willys-Knight 4 Coupe, leather upholstery $300 
1928 Willys-Knight 6 Sedan, looks and runs good $700
1928 Whippet 6 Coupe, a good c a r ._ . ------------- $600
1928 Whippet 4 Sedan, overhauled guaranteed $500 
M28 W hippet 4 Coupe, good tired, paint, etc. $400
1926 Overland 6 Coupe, a dependable car---------$250
1826 Overland 6 Coach, recently overhauled $300

There are golden harvests to be reaped. 
H alf, o f this Bank’s functions consists in 
co-operating with merchants and farmers 
to improve and develop their establish
ments. That function we are anxious to 
fulfill. We urge you to consult us.

The B. P. 0 . E. or better 
|inown as the Best People 
Tti Earth will hold a smoker 
July 17, 8 p. m., Schneider 
Hotel dining room. Wheth
er your dues are paid or not 
bjB therte if  you wish to be
come a charter member of 
the Pampa lodge to be or-

We nave other cars, some cheaper, some higher

M c G A R R IT Y  M O T O R  C O .
Used car lot 2 blocks south o f track Morris Johnson C. C
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preaching service, 8:30

close 
when 

the 
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S il!w U *>
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 8:45 o’clock.
Morning preaching service. 11 o'clock.
A »k r »d a  Mission service, 2:30 

o’clock.
Jail service, 4 o’clock.
B. Y. P. 0. and B. A. p. U„ 7:15 

o'clock.
Evening 

o'clock.
The pastor, Rev. D. H. Truhitte, is 

spending hie vacation in Colorado 
Springs, Colo Word from him states 
that he, his wife, and their little 
daughter are having an enjoyable, 
restful time. They eagerly await a re
port concerning the services of the 
church here today. The regular at
tendants upon the services are urged 
to be faithful during the absence of 
the pastor. Visitors are assured a cor
dial welcome to all the services. Let 
us build up all the phases of the church 
week while the pastor is away.

\ The services will be held today and

throughout the week as usual. The 
assistant pastor, John Lee Harris will 
speak at both the morning and the 
e v e n in g  preaching services. The 
Morning theme will be: “Why God 
Permits His Children to Suffer.’’ The 
evening text/will be: “What Is 
Name?"

Please note the time of each of the 
services. The preaching will -begin 
promptly at the time announced, and 
will continue only one hour.

This is the Lord’s day. Honor Him 
by attending services of worship held 
in His name. You are Invited heartily 
to worship with us. John Lee Harris, 
assistant pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(C. C. Merritt, Minister.)

A PRICELESS G IFT
What a wonderful gift of God is 

day !—a day with a-'l its opportunities 
to life and to do; to affect, to com
pletely change, destiny; to reverse the 
judgment and sentence upon all the 
past; to make up lacks and pay debts 
and to tear down the false and to lay 
the foundation of the true, and go on

building if  the foundation be already 
laid. To the sinner, a space in which 
judgment is deferred and • full mercy 
offered—a privilege and opportunity 
which in the hour of supreme need 
makes all the world look paltry In 

Thyjcomparison.
To the saint, a new lease to express 

In words and godly deeds his love to 
the Father in heaven and his devotion 
to the Saviour; a chance to help an
other; to bless, to heal, to comfort, to 
save; to fulfill his ministry and run 
his course; to lay up treasure in heav
en; to draw nearer to God.

Such is the priceless gift of a day. 
This is that which you have wasted 
and despised and misused against your 
own soul. O ye who read this today, 
be glad you are alive and that God's 
long suffering has given you this day 
—and use it, use it to the full!

Sunday's subjects: “The Hope of 
Heave” and “The Lost Axehead."

Bible study at 10 a. m„ preaching 
hour following.

Be present each Wednesday evening 
at our fine meetings.

Ladies' Bible class each Thursday, 3 
p. m.

Whom the Lord Reveal* His Plans.” 
Three services today. " , , a

J Sunday school. 18 a. m.
Morning worsljip, 11 a. mt- -

Accounting Firm
Move* to Pampa

Sermon, “Live,” ' 8:15 p m.
Saint and sinner both will find a 

welcome here.
A. A. HYDE, Minister

' •'* J f
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

An Episcopal church service will be 
held at 11 o ’clock this morning, in 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown’s apartment 
on the second floor of the White Deer 
Land Company building.

Warwick Aiken, lay leader in charge 
o f the work here for the summer 
months will deliver a sermon on “The 
Church,” He will be remembered for. 
his work as assistant to the Rt. Rev. 
E. C. Seaman in a preaching mission 
conducted in this city a few weeks a;

All members of the Episcopal churc 
and their friends are lnvted to attei 
the service.

ACCIDENT IS FATAL
W ICHITA FALLS. July 13. (A*)—Tom

_______ ______ _______ ,w _  Bennett, 57, was fatally injured by an
The E. A. Regal Co. ha* opened of- automobile as he was crossing a down

. Jr m,’*

I Brown 
to-

10 1 
8 1

toben-

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 o’clock. A real 

good program has been arranged for 
the entile school. We promise you a 
well organized school throughout. We 
are striving to keep our attendance up 
during the summer months, and thus

Pythian Lodge  

Plans Memorial 

Service Tonight

floe* in Pampa in' the new Smith 
Building. E. A. Regal is here now, but 
his son, D. Clark Regal will be here 
within a few weeks to take charge Of 
the business.

The company conducts a public ac
counting service, general insurance and 
a specialized service to the oil and 
gas Industry.

Other offices of the company are 
located at Tulsa and Amarillo.

to fen street tonight. He died soon 
after the accident. An oil field work
er. driver at the automobile, was ques
tioned by police and released.

HONDO, July 13. (A*)—Members of 
the Medina County Wolf club have re
ceived bounties op 215 wolves and 30 
wildcats during the first six months of 
1929. There are more than 300 mem
bers.

epert Typewriter 

R e p a i r in g

HERE PE RM ANE NTLY 

A ll W ork Guaranteed

Phone 919

A. J. McCOY

Pampa Lodge order of the Knights 
of Pythias will hold a memorial ser
vice in the Methodist church tonight 
at 8 o'clock. The services will be in 
memory of C. L. Still, member of the 

tar a great interest has been manifested local lodge, who was killed in an alr- 
I f  you do not attend Sunday school plane accident a year ago 

some place else, we want you to know ^  devices wl„  ^  in charge of the 
thbt a hearty welcome always awaits ^  Tom w  Brabham, chaplain of

speed measuring device, has 
proved that Pontiac has the 

highest top speed and the fastest accelera
tion available in  any low-priped six. As for 
power, Pontiac is the most powerful o f ail 
low-priced sixes, a fact which can be proved 
by the dynamometer, a scientist's ■ 
ing stick for brake horsepower. ’

4 0

—-
•T<;: .“..i:

Pull Together
H a v e  M o n e y !

Husband and wife . . . .  pull together whether you are 
swimming, working, or banking money.
L ife  will then be sweet and your happiness will endurd. 
We offer a complete banking service.

Start Saving Regularly  N O W  
W e  invite Y O U R  Banking Business

•4 ........ .

The First National Bank
A Bank for Everybody

Pampa, Texas

you in the Methodist Sunday school. J. 
O. Gillham is superintendent.

The Rev Tom W. Brabham will spe-vk 
at both hours Sunday. Morning theme: 
“The Power of Faith."

The evening service will be a me
morial service for the K. P. lodge. 
Theme for discussion: “Friendship.” 
All members of the K. P. lodg,; with 
their families are urged to be present.

The male quartet will sing at the 
evening hour. Mrs. F. L. Elliott will 
render several special numbers on the 
pipe organ at both services 

Go to church today! You are invited 
to warship with us.

TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor 
GRADY MORTON Educa

tional Director.

the Pampa lodge, and L. A. Freeman j 
of Fort Worth, past grand chancellor ! 
of the Knights of Pythias organizer of j 
the Pampa lodge.

Mr. Freeman was a visitor at the lo- j 
cal lodge Friday night and in an ad- j 
stay over and take part in the memor
ial service.

Another visitor at the lodge, who will I 
be present at tonight's service, was W. 
A. Kay, superintendant of the insur
ance department and a member of the 
Grand lodge. Mr. Kay surveyed thru 
this section of the Panhandle 51 years 
ago.

HAVE MONEY! » HAVE MOMEYI

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
No unrepenting sinner, can know 

God’s glan for his lfe. Therefore, he 
will grope abou( in a low plane of liv
ing, even doubting the existence of a 
God.

But the secret, the counsel, th» friend 
ship of the Lord is with them that 
reverence Him, and He will show them 
His covenant.

This matter will be presented this 
morning at 11 o’clock at the Presby
terian church, in the sermon, “To

G ray  Pam pa Beauty 
Shop W ill Open

Mrs. Ethel and Alva Frederikson and 
Miss Mae Cljne are announcing the 
opening tomorrow of the Gray-Pampa 
Beauty Shoppe, located in the Gray 
Pampa hotel building, South Cuyler 
street. The store is owned and operated 
by these three operators who ars each 
specialists in a different line ot beauty 
culture.

They were formerly with the Per
manent Wave Shop of Wink and have 
owned and operated shops for the past 
four years.

Try to match these  Big Car feature* 
o f f e r e d  at no  in c re a se  in p r ic e—*
B IG  C A R  EN G IN E *. .  *

B IG  C A R  LU B R IC A T IN G  
S Y S T E M  » • • « • • •  •

B IG  C A B  B R A K E S

B IG  C A R  FU E L  F E E D  • .

B IG  C A R  COOLING / •  .  
S Y S T E M .............................

AND M A N Y  O TH ER  B IG  
C A R  A D V A N C EM EN TS .

f.W »
BODY BY 1

/• o f tA« fmet that U I
ear quality  — tw 
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r̂etire* Blc $745 to IMS, f. o. fc. I
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Pampa Motor Co.
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THE N A T IO N  H AS NAM E D  IT

“A GREAT 
PERFORMER”
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—, . The Town Sedan—See This Favorite Hudson at Our Color Show

1 With all itt luxury it hstt $137S at Factsry. Thi win - ;
whirl equipment illustrated it optima! at slight txtra costf >

T h e r e  i s  a  v e r y  costly  c a r

y o u  w o u l d  s a y ' . ' .

prle*
Fact™

r. o. b.

--mHarquem awYtrca 
prig— Include only 
rtMOBible charges 
for delhrarjr and A- 
nancing. Convenient

AC .T im aP.

Caaddar the dtHr-

"A Great Performer" the Marquette is 
being hailed, the nation over. Never 
before in a car o f  moderate price 
have there been such acceleration, 
speed, control, handling ease, road
ab ility , flex ib ility , b a la n ce l Only 
Buick could offer such performance. 
In Marquette you get an engine of 
remarkably large displacement. You 
get speed that holds an honest 68 or 
70  miles an hour with unequaled 
ease, steadiness and security. You 
get acceleration of from i o to 60 miles

And this great new cor Introduces 
many more unusual features: Beauti
ful Fisher bodies. Exclusive new up
holstery proofed against water, dust 
and wear, Dustproof tilt-ray head
lights. An exclusive new sloping non- 
g la ro  w in d sh ie ld . Four Lovejoy 
hydraulic shock absorbers. Easy-act
ing, completely enclosed brakes.
The Marquette is easy to own on the 
liberal G.M. A G  terms. Come in and 
see this complete car. Toko the wheel 
and loarn the thrill o f M arquotta 
performance.an hour in high g«ar In 31 seconds.

BUI CK M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  F 11 NT ,Y  M I C H I O A N
Canadian SacforlM Division ot Oonarnl Melon Brildorsef

McLougklin-Buick, Oskowa, Ont Corporetlee Brick end MemooHo Motor CsW

PAMPA BUICK CO. Inc.
1 s

*1095
and up atjiictoty

__ _ __j  ' '_2
Your present car w ill prob
ably cove r  the entire first 
payment. T li*  JFT. Af. C. 
Purchase Plan offers the 
lowest terms available on 

the balanea. , /

T H E  Tow n Sedan, iliustated above, is 
a 1

of color it now available in many options t t  
no extra cost.

Public verdict, expressed in sales, acclaims 
Hudson the outstanding fine car value ia 
motordom. .' ’ • ’ '

i superb car—big, roomy and comfort' 
able— with every appeal to pride, every 
charm and satisfaction the costliest cars can 
give. See it at our color show.

From whatever viewpoint you regard it— 
appearance, appointment or performance— 
if you did not know the price, you would 
say, “ There is a very costly car.”

On this as on all Hudsons, personal choice —Essler riding, steering snd control. j

At Our Color Show
W i d e s t  R a n g e  o f  C o l o r  E v e r  O f f e r e d — a t  N o  E x t r a  C o s t

14 Body Types—M Developed Horse
pow er—A b o v e  75 M ile* on H o u r -  
45 for Hour after Hour—Greeter Econ
om y — 4 H ydrau lic  tw o -w s y  shock 
absorbers—Non-shattering windshield

,WH RN I t U J *

Pampa, Texas
AUTO .M OBU L5.  A JJL , »U I IT . . .B U IC K

ROSTON PHILLIPS, Inc.
Pam pa, Texas  

Motor Co*, LeFors,



‘Whips Palmer No. S e 60 acres 
Mon 81. Wools B-2, r is in g  up rotary

3 g %  K l “ B -“ °b u U d i< n «* “ “
No. 1, n e *  secUon 

S standard rig. 
io. 8. ne“4 section

- --------- --------No. 1. swW section
1. bldck B-a. rigging rotary. .»

Ray & Maesie Chapman No. 4, BWV, 
section Si, block 36. swab 10 barrels an 
hour 2,730-2,750.

Shell McConnell No. 3, section 174,
-----  drilling 2£60.

jod O f tiling No. I. new sec-

Jackson section 62. black
2. drilling 2,000.
Jackson No. 2, w'i section 90,

« « . « >  a
2, drilling 1A58.
Jackson NO. 4, wti section 90, 
3.. drilling 2,125.

a W f j m h A '''1 ■"“ *  “ ■
Sun PurvJance No. 3, w ‘„  section 61 

block B-3, drilling 2,600.
Stagner <& Meaows Holloway No. 1, 

»wi> secUon 7, block H, location.
; Texas MoLarty-Lester NO B-2, swH 
Stoae survey, drilling at 1,066.

Texas McLarty-Lester A-6. sw>4 sec
tion 2. block l. drilling 2,480.
_  Tex“  . * * « « >  No. 2, section 61, block

50. block 25. buddli 
Prairie Harrahy

lion 14.
:

block B-
Skelly

fo. 3, nw‘4 secUon

Skell; TOTAL

No. 11, net. secUon

jamboree of Boy Scouts at Birkenhead, 
England. ’

Scouts leaving Bah Antohio ire

to. 12, Eustlce survey,

Np. 13. Eustlce survey

No. 4. nwH section 
: 2,620.

So. !5. nw’A section
•fl Jtalnes. ail o f 
aid 1 Daugherty 
van Bcfrg.'Mer- 
ly.McAIlen.

M I AMT, Ji 
Sobns, 68, r«

1 .1 , acres
drilling J2460.

, ne>, section 24,
f  A ft i '  , : TTa
back No. 1. w* t

J k iJ W '4 section 
F #  t - l t  jlner at

since 1895, died herp today after a 
brief illness. Survivors. include: MTs. 
Lydia toung, Mrs. Rag Dickerson and
W !_  n«.„i__ oiC—. ___ MI.Miss Evelyn Bohns. all of Amarillo.

s * ’ i section

T ta L  Chapman No. 3-BseV. secUon

®  s f e « ! r « « . .
ock 1 ACHAB> oeflktt 1 at! i \. i 
Texas Uavls No. 5. m% o f nwtt iec-

t.

Texas W U lS u » %  6. nwW secUon.8, 
lock 1, building rig.

. Congressman Marvin Jones will be in 
Papapa tomorrow to look over the poet 
office situation, according to a tele
gram received last night by Judge Clif- 
ford Braly. district judge of the 31st 
district who has been in communica
tion with Mr. Jones.

The general delivery service is giv
ing the greatest difficulty. Postmaster 
W, jy, •. Crawford said. He has • four 
ilerfcp working on one window under 
Crowded conditions.
Congressman Jones' telegram to Judge 

Era!?* read:
Hon. Clifford Braly,
Pam pa, Texas:

Have wired department urging 
Pampa situation be taken care of 
without delay. W ill be in Pampa 
Monday. Signed,

V  MARVIN JONES.

••kd ti*

Building

OPTICAL CO.

' “PH1***' **,*+-«■ **
1 ; - k 5  j  r  * % } * '* * ,

P A M P A  D A ItT  SEW S

Below
loot Level

i^ o U w w a U o n s  made

1. n k f ' s i -

b .T  sw'4 sec- 
total depth 2.805.

i 61. block R T ^ocaU ti*0'

“  ' a r s

hdnllSig at
28

neU

» ,  J, secUon 7, 

fcW  section 

No. 1. se% 

av 'o  section 26, 

Mp. 1. nw * sec- 

O p t  section 151. 

No. $,l w\ section 89.
1.90° O T M t

section 89.

L*JO, w it section 89.

? f f w 4 .  section 89.R c

Uon 58, block 10, moving In company 
toots, 3,018, to deepen.

Phillips Joe Darf No. 8. OM4' aantlon 
68. block B-A (tolling 500,

Phillips Jog. Dan No. 6. n » ‘ . section 
88. block B-2 drilling l.ooo.

se!4 section 
2,550.
w it section 62.

section 62.

W34 section 62,

TwW  section 6* 

wVi section 62. 

wtt secUon' 62. 

9 *  section 88, 

2, sw'<b section 3,

f i r —

Joe Dan No. secUon
B-2, drilling 1 
Palmer No. A *1-3 secUon 

B-2. drilling at 2.400

Charlton . Brown' . 
f o r  G o v e r n o r 9 I *  

Advocated by T ate

1 ikrtu /  v 
sr No. UH1

REFORT OF THE CONDI O F T * <

DALLAS. July 13. (/P>—Ctiarlton
Brown, mayor o f Mineral Wells, as a 
“Blue Shirt" candidate for the gover
norship of Texas, was thrust forward 
here today by Mayor J. Waddy Tate of 
Dallas. >*

Asserting that politicians attempted 
to make the job of governor a  stopping 
stone to the United States Senate, Tate 
launched Bftwn's candidacy on a plat
form of “ l e »  politics and more regard 
for the rights of plain people.”

“ I  am good when it comes to picking 
winners," Mayor Tate said. " I  am in 
dead earnest about Charlton Brown. He’ 

i*t a lawyer. He has punched cattle, 
cotton, carried a dinner pall, 

worn a blue shirt, and will figtlt the 
people’s battles. Be would make Texas 
the best governor since the days of Jim 
Hogg. W e would have less polities and 
more regard for the rights of plain 
people whose language Charlton Brown 
knows.”

V  Pampa National B t iT
OF PAMPA. B

JUNE 29, 1929.

THE STATE OP TCXA8, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

RESOURCES

1. Loans and disoounts.......................................

3, Overdrafts ............................................

4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned...

- , 'P  — • ‘.u, 

t l.080,948m

I

S. Banking house, furniture and fixtures.. .

8. Reserve with Federal Reserye Bank..........

9. Cash and due from banks...................

10. Outside checks and other cash Items.......

52,948.28

1 W W -

U IA 8 M I

R V -V Ift.
f 1,574,034.35

■ '«» w«r’, h -r i 1 

LIABTLirTES

B-2. drilling 2,000' feet.

^ s s s s ,\it>K& r m a  " •

TEXAS BOY SCOUTS
GOING TO ENGLAND

i; i-j' \\ j-y.. r in
/ e .

Z jIv tM O M ,

a n d  cutya* w

(6e€A  im lu A  <h f 'w A d  w i w

SAN ANTONIO. July' 13, (/P^I 
Boy Scaul* froiii San Antonio agid 
three fror^.d^her parts of Texas will 
entra in  Monday on the firgt leg d f

15. Capital stook paid In ......................................................
• - 40

16. Surplus • • • • i'e ats .*•••*•# ••••••••••• V., ••••••«••;

17. Undivided pruflto-Htet................ ........................................

18. Reserves for dividends, contingeneies. etc.....................

21. Due to banks, including certified cashiers' checks

5O.080.08v

20,000.00
7,898.64

3,000.00

outstanding .......
. ~  ■ W-
33,608.02:.R5^ *

22. Demand deposits

block B-2. drilling 2,241.
McCollom Meers No. :. swV4 section 

block 3, getting ready to run 10-

Nabob Morse No. 2, swV4 section 67, 
block 25, gwaft 5 barrels hour 2.540-50. 

Operators Cook-Faulkner No. A  w 90
acres section 30, mock B-2. rig up.

[ackson No. 2. e lj  secUon up. <"
drilling^ 2,020.

inch at lime, 2,300
McMans Jackson No. L  ne V4 sec-

23. Time deposits

v: ■ ■ ■ ■:*£>.
T O T A L ..

1.407,525.28 

51AM.51 W
--------- ----- ’.W:i

gi,574,02435 1

STATE OP TEXAS COUNTE or CHtAV, sS:

* i>  ^  w'i**
I. A. J, McAlister. Cashier of t f »  h w *. dj> m iem ^.^w ear-

p no. l. center sec- F , drilling 2,645.
„  Palmer No. 3 .center sec

tion 31, block B-2, drilling 2,650 
' MWwMiil Saunders No. 2, J. G. Eus-

M g g y ij iC  i f .  “
93, block B-2. lodhUon. Phillips Jackson NO. 5,

Mordyan Davis No. 2. section g  
block 1. moving in tools.

Phillips m m n p  
8 ^ ^ r B ^ * t o n « M W b g i i

I Phillips Cdx-J

neV4 
at
net4 sec-

that the above statement 1| true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
* ;  • t.

a TJ. m c a l is t e r . cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 13th day of July, 1989. p r y  - j n eam L J tt

p. o . s a n d k i&L A :- u  c. M o ccm sm l.
Notary PubUe.

*:u. ' «»f.»-04t

more
a AAj r y ur

N 0 W  l i X " > l  i 'A '.V
SLEEVE-VALVE

SM O O TH NESS

beauty. . . .

°t pjcasuratnc, carerrec motQnng 
to added thousands o f enthusiastic
owners.

» >-v -••• v -*•

^ O A C H  |1045
C"** iwii *</•• trm, tuns. T~ri*t
tu xs . W in tuhtthtutlkJtd. tr ia lf. t. i .  TtUJt, OH,, 
mmJ lt*iftrsti,ni lutyrrt H thmnf, ioitA,ut ntia. Iquip- 

MMt, tthtr than nandard, txtra.

res

NEW’" T
S T Y L I i

340

The'; simplicity o f  the p*fep$d 
Knight double sleeve-valve engine 

suits in remarkable smoothnessremarkable smoothness 
and efficiency,^ sturdy endurance 
and Sustained An unusual
degtee o f  ffeoidfn ‘ from adjust
ments, carbon trouble and repairs 
makes the Knight engine decided
ly economical to operate. ^

j \ 5 c.w 4 $ *
“ 70-B is the largest, most beau
tiful and most powerful Knight en- 
gified car ever offered at auerpa low 
price. In sndArtneasof desigrl, the 
Ml7d-B”  findb adequate comparison 
only ,among rnpre exptn^n e cars.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.
TOLEDO, OHIO

a t 1 *  *

With
f .  ' *4 1« > M '* ‘  l» ' «  ritoll u « , i .  t.*. . lM iW ir iS u llv  i't.r.rv*

Whether you have a radio or not, we ask ypu tp, especially come 
in and hear this amazing new Victor Instrument

11 y  m j . i e

Itrie the mu îc, lover's id^il. You get Perfect tone qUalfty from 
record. From a whisper to full orchestra at will!

j  # jj\i~ . ] ! . ' i M i a U le
the air or
A

A Child

I L u  m m  , - t l  u i  m e  atre-H w i l l  h e  o n  d i ^ l a v  r,r| >,
This marvel of the ages will be on display on o

: ir* 4*.‘ i xi
N O 'O n / i an/imorrow and we

A * *

DR. G. C. BRUCE
T w o Doors South of M urfees

Piano Tuning - - Steel Guitar Instruct
- Expert Radio Repfit^g -

(Ten

4711

i i  - 'is- ' jjfcf.

■-1

ion

tv> V

it Perfectly—
* t e r # S y n M o i K i r B a f e i ! e ^

you to come and see it and hear it play.
*6 t-Vf. ■' <** v
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Pam pa Daily New*

it,**
„*£$.;/. ■» V.«g? « *i
•nd Information 

Your Want Ad* to

tcte-
. ------* 11
Insertion and

FOR SALB—Or wouM trade for 
p « property; house and three

FOR SALE—Ford truck, wheat body. 
. Pampa Furniture Co., phone 105.

W *tf 3

Oeat Smith county,^35 per acre 
small cash payment, best of terms. 
Triangle Realty Co., Canyon, Texas.

78-6p

Out of town advertising "B  With
V, *•*>*• ,

____tlie right
ant Ads under ip - 
~  and to reria* or

FtRt SALE OR TRADE—One lour room 
house and lot located In school block, 

water, lights and gas. A. W. Butler, 
White Deer, Texas. 83-8c

rw iw u M -a o rw  ngni plant, cost 
Only used five months. A. W. 
\ White Deer, Texas. 83-3c

with 11 year old gtn 
work in motherless home or

a s s a y s ?  * ■  “ “ i k s
BRIOTREN YOUR HOME with a tew 

pieces of new furniture. We will 
the old. Pampa Furniture Co. '

*900.
Butler

83-36

FOR SALE—Good 5 year old Jersey 
- r  w* ° “  Larry’s Cafe. Klngs-

POfe SALE—A 
tracts 

wish

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, timekeep
er and office man wants permanent

W ANTED—One cheap work horse or 
mule. Two miles east on Mobeetie 

highway. Route. 2. R. R. Mitchell

a*S iS  {s s p u r j f f i *
to sell to Germans of Catht

For Rent

r-Bedroom  m modern home 
St-Sfc- 82-3p

■acre 
i we

. ----------- — Catholic
faith. Write us for full particulars. 
Triangle Realty Co., Canyon, Texas.

___________ 78-Bp

f  on SALE!—827 acres 
farm ~

FOB

- .  —  luiioaiicu
at; bills paid. Phone 135. 

Ifc id* 83-2C

IALE—627 acres improved wheat 
. Will be on oaved lilahwav

WANTED—Job driving truck or tract
or Call 826-W. 83-2p

WANTED—To exchange work after 5
p. m. fpr board or room or both Box 
LFB, Pampa News.

ALSO—- • • «■ -...

! Filling station. Barber 
Laundry. Cafe and choice bu

C. E  GUTHRIE A  SOU 

315% South Cuj 

r. O. Box 664

FOR SALE—Modern home w 
large rooms double garage wen lm-1 w  

proved. located on highway 33-A near |

Jiree
im-

[ F. Clark,- Phone 311-J

room mo- 
family. A. 

84-

FOR RENT 
bedroom; bath

toeS yii

-Two room apartment also 
Call 190-W. 84-lp

school. Inquire Jonas-Everett Machine 
company. 81-op

■Nicely Furnished frOht 
. 435 Starkweather.

FOR SALE—THREE-BURNER 
STOVE. Call 242J.

GAS
dh

P ^ pl^; "Joe 1“e l-  Avenue, 88000, halt cash. FOR jSALE— 
reqm adjoining bath. Apply 603 Grace TUxllo- foot lof with five 2-roeni cot-

‘ . with 8150 month ln- 
, cjtsh and terms. FOR

FOR SALE—One 8-room stuccqi house,,

FOR KENT—Small house, 
also frent bedroom 

1035 East R-ancis

84-lp tage*. aU rented, with 3150 mo«th_ uv 

adjoining bath jjofth  Gray°^rtreet, price 81000. Also
12 by 20; pavement,

North Gray ’xtreet, pric 
m -ip  one acre on South Gray street, reason

able. For information on the above call

SALE

3 worn house, lights, gas. water gar
age ,Lof 50x140 Price including furni- 
ture>81700. $400 dewn balance 840 per

house, w^ter and gas Lot 50x 1
■ r t ■ V -*■->

4 room house and garage, 
fitreet. 83000 8500 down.

house, built last summer. $3250

3l9.________  _
A. T. Case. phone 463. 82-3p

WE, TRADE new for used furniture 
Pampa Fnrnlture Co. Phone 109.

weather.

-Will buy good used light 
price is right. 440 Stark-

—iml

11 present# t4ve, 'Beer UM
■ filKt# *«\*»W>|NhaB’R4r *+■

Pamp» N w
3 i5 p

82-6c

FOR SALE- -Smalfj cafe. Doing nice 
business. Will take 1929 Ford car as 

part payment. Bargain if sold at once 
1*1 Wes’ , Klngsmlh avei
Texas

Pampa.
84-3p

FOR SALE—Stats eight 
at Chevrolet Co.

edan. Hartley 
84-lp*  Mom house and garage. ________ ______________ ___________

FOR SA LE -a t once: beauty shophouse, modesn. Double garage. 
Addition. $3750. 8600 
“ ■ lrou.se partly furnished. Also 2 

fx-car hou^rvtrwunc lot. Lot

hruse. $1250. 8300 cash.
Ndit 3 room house near pavement, 

garage. $1750. $800 down.
3 room house and garage- $700. ,.
4 room house, bzth and garage. East
rt-town. $2500. $500 down , .

house, block hrolh, pavement,

garage, close.', in on’

S A L E
-room modern 

house* garage, done in. 
Prieed to sell. Ideal home 
’ ini extra fthe location, t •

E. E. BechtelheimerWiBr̂
ment. Bargain, 

phene 244. p

lreu.se strictly modern and
newly furnished Froat 
$500 down 

6 room si 
in. AJae hci 
PriceffiBOO 

6 room sti 
gart®- and 
Pav«5trect,

$5,200. Only

stucco, entirely modern, close 
house on rear renting for $35. 
-70 $300 cash.

stucco, screened porch double 
living quarters at rear, 
comer location. $5500. $500

room house, close in. Double 
gal-aft, $3000 easy terms.

5 room fumshed brick veneer. $4150.
2 room house* built year ago. 50 loot 

lo t $850. $100 cash. $35 per month
New house 12x24. two rooms. $850. 

$ioi) —  * ’
Mi 

age.
$750 own.,,. , ...

Duplex. 4 rooms bath and porthes 
each side

3

A, $40 per month 
a.9 room, house'«uid double gar 

of house and furniture $4500

‘‘’nf j S n S

WeU located. $5500.
r ? i  -lots. Income $100 mon-

14x2$ close In on South side..

ge Mack»mlth shoo and cafe cn 
yler. Price $2000. 

rr lot South Cuyler. $3500. 
Btfie-'a lot! We have them at $10 

down »nd  *3 per week W* are agents 
for t ie  Wilcox and Kiester Additions.

Morris Drug Stot^*N*x?to Woolworths

MILady Beauty Shop 
84-3p

Little, owner

:nt newly decorat
_____ 136, corner lot. Do

___iness Two blocks north
'hOBl on Orace street. W. T.

84-3p

ee-piece livint m 
3r used-A real h»'gu r 

T o  see same c-T  •* -
Oocds company, Wh ’c Jc , - ” .

LX)6T—Brand it  v 32“ ' ’9 ply Good
year tire,-oil rim. Either ■ i;r *c iruiej 

east of LeFor , or l«tween Lel ors and 
Pampa. $10 reward. D. Willis at Gai- 
braith-Foxworth Lumber Co., Pampa. 
Texas._____ _______________________“ ' 3p
Lo s t —Five dollars reward for black 

leather brief case. Return to Pampa
News office.
L,OKT- Welder's shield. 
Liinford Bit Shop. *■'

Call

83-

498-W
83-2p

WANTED -Good light Ui*d coupe, 
must be in very good condition and 

not over year old. Will trade extra good 
lot in Tallev Addition and pay some 
cash. Might trade lot and assume mort
gage.

idence Property
1 5-room brick in 

dition. Priced to

>om modern with 
Unusually beauti- 

Built for 
Terms.

decoi itLiofia. ■ 
tup. *4.500. 
iest Addition.

V ■’
5-room 
garage. 
*^ ,0 0 0 .

2 new 
lone with 
addition.

modern. t 
Priest 

Terms.

4-room newly decorated. 
Two other buildings on lot. 
Finley-Banks Addition. A  
bargain. 1 ' !

Ijist your rent property

” i ,h T  I ; , , ! . . , : ,

E. E. Bechtelheimer
Phone 393

i
*

t
V-

thss h a*  I i t i  e n v w j

drridra 4* rta i(j|  N k M  «(he

;Lfes. \+ ’!■ : 
kli

•r:

IrMiW, BURT CRAWFORD.
A fte r  Craw ford4* neqatttat, hr 

IrMrC i m  and IrU‘ follow.■M ff „
She M o ra ., ehe

m i,.  _$V»r mark, W t S r w l j  
n r i l i  nfen'tlo* o f  ftn w fo ra , when* 
Mfrara. fr.ele, N.a u r r j  the 
la w y e r  frnm k tan lir  by f.k e laa  
MM ImIo hU » i l g  She fe te  M

Naif rrtarna fr t iu  t a k U r  her 
l»nr c in n a . and Mc^rdpa 4r1T« hrr 
hr In d lvnrrta* Fri*. H r - ta ftrr*  
n propossal. They are q n lr t l j  inar- 
rlrd a fr w  moathn Ipirr. They - 
atop by the o f lr r  «a  the w ay to 
the train. WNerr Morgraa »low $  
hrr kfk* wrddlita preMnt t l  heh*s- 
n new o f lr r  y»r*d |iartner»hlp frith 
him la R M la tn . They are pee- 
r ra frd  from  coins: on their honey
moon by tbe nrrlra l o f D AV ID  
ni,A( K H l U  . • !
m nrdrr o f  ' bid wealthy father. 
Mitn lawiata that Mararan tahe the

■ ere eat alMe ><t MMatU , . 1
t e U f c
I f  be tklake 1«a. M  bea .IR a l ••
lrL«. Tbey «»e ' la leVrahte# wSrel- 
>Wf»r br  n V lkM e r m  T r M  V IS t  
n i.A t K l l l  i l .  tad  M e n u  leave , 
nt nnee. t r l r  ir ta t f baab f. the 
beaeeC Kaa, h e .r t . le * . r e e .  tS bev 
meat, locblnc tbe betk ra>a Seer 
teaStnir te Wetwaa*. roe at.
X f l t *  CO OX W IT H  T U B  STORY 

CHAPTER XXXIT 
AN rose the next morning a’ 7

I took two I limit 
bath and I as

eyes,” she discovered, with ntelaa-lget on the HeslUt. Chart Honor | Jiim? 
choly interest, then pride made Uec; 
try to conceal them witfc an extri. 
coating of the powder sM used.,
Pride, too, made her use an eitraj 
desh of rouge oh her pale cheeks.i 
She’d show him?

JUT when, half an hour later, he; 
entered the dining room, all| 

her anger against him was sub-, 
merged in pity. No powder could 
have blotted out the dark shadows, 
under hi# deep-set black eyes. His

TAN thr?w_4>ack> 
1 laughed Joyously, 
it blame John Curtti

very 
simple, dai

n her severely 
111

N-oVloHr. after leak then tw. vicLotirt

hour* of sleep—sleep so tttrmenf 'i | thd'l-^kr< 
with, fantastic dreams that ahe Blacl h tr7. 
would have felt fresher If she had 
not closed her eyes. That larked

RESIDENCES AT 
Dandy 2-i

BARGAINS
house, 50 lootroom well buOt 

corner lot. Talley Addition. Furniture 
included. Priced for quick sale at $650. 
half cash. r  . ;-'

til# >a $Hm j r

Expert Typewriter 

Repairing

«E lte .  PERM A NENTL Y 

.7 All Work (^uanuitucd

A ^ M i ^ O Y
i

t a U W A r  &
west of west end of Foster street paving 
Furniture inclut$ed. Price 82TO0. Terms* 

Three dandy modern six room du
plexes ip Tajley .AddiUpn., XaCqme $150 
per month, could be increased to $240

Sr month Prica ft*,' all three, $7,000 
If cash. Rct.UT.tb8n 40 per cent earn 
t ings on the inveiiSnent.

4 Two big nice modern five room houses 
east end of town Income $120 per 
month Price $6500. for both. Terms.

tMe are our own, noThe i

JADDITION LOTS
* Good fifty foot lots to Borger, 
road paVeSrtft. O a » lights, water and- [ 
telephone available- Outetd* OifePlimits

R A ^ V ^ » J e 0If t o w ^ & t r a T '
Will help you finance and build a home

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO. • , 
Owners of TRLUUf ADDITION

p  Office phone $31
63-W

€ A B
:e

PHONE/ 888

Office in, Sieiwieider Hotel 

. lA>(, .24-in>iu’ ^ervi<;e. , ,
,;-/3tfir ,W;‘t t :

Any where,in City, 50c, coun
try drivbs a Specialty. Get 

jtu r rates#, . . j, x*|

" ‘The Thinking Fellow Calls

A . R. HAM BRII

m  » * '» '  ' ANN O U NC E M E N T  ,>
-  ' ' .W 'V  v ___

W e hereby announce the opening o f an office in 
.APampa, rooms I r :

53  S m ith  B ldg*, Arin fvx

where w.e w ill conduct a.public accounting aeryice And 
general* insurance dgency ingludin 
service td'the oli and gala ina 
hrAnohe*. > n V - T rx /
W e shall be glad to meet all our old friends here and 
hope to make many new onek ;v , , * -

luding a specialized 
ustrj’ in its . wArious

. * t... A -  R E G A L  0o M l( tA «y
Phone 816 

h Fw m Texas

• v r ,

your ownj Yqtr dan keep 
[home town 

live empWttibnt 
rorktfien uy using Pampa 

I made products. *y

Trosoerous^ a »d  
live employttibiit to Pampa

Mother’s Bread
[ is  M ADE IN  PAAlp/£ BY 

P A M P A  LABOR

M hngh mnm dtmr w»# etl ImT ton- 
1 sdenck. ''W hat htftl bs thought 
1 whent-b# tried the door and found 
- If ioc-lWd?'

How noisy the water was! It 
' would wake him. and he needed all 

the aleeR he oould get. Naa knew 
5 he tied ret returned ibttll »f*er 11' 
yf live bigb# before. . Every M rn  !h 
i l/er tense bodyiiaA listeued for bis 

step oa<rtbd stairs. It ad he-stayed 
so- tong ‘With Nina- Rtbakh)r*l f Or 
had*6  walked tbe streets, thtnkiag. 

^  regrtttNrc Irid.' serewinff up his 
cohfXge'to go' oil 'wUft his mar- 
riagJ: repeating' eynlcafly,’ “Anft I 
aaAMp n *  itni so rt

* ft'wa* nit* the cold of th* shower 
’ which Cdade Nab gasp.

A fl|rcely' brisk rubdoitn with 
H o i f r u f l l i *  ehoriftOuS. IBHk” bath- 

towels which Iris Morgan' hid 
bought In prodigal quantities.1' Iris 

’ j ag'frt' But how could she fArAt 
IrUTIvhen everything In the Rome 

. reminded her o_f Its former1 'mis- 
t r e * ’  Nan kskCd herself wAirily. 

V Kneeling, she rl*8*d.tbe tub lBOr- 
mfgbly, then dartei about thA g<l- 
iow-and-green-tiled room, making It 

i f  irlndp tidy/ He’d promised to 
keetf'’ It splrk-and-span for Irir. 
Well, Mt'trtwuld Inrib’i *  cans* f i r  
complaint, she promised hentlf

r  s s * » i  J S r n W T h
todk, HAW ’fled to - w r  trim rooVn 
to dress for breakfast and th r flay 
at the office. She was hrusWhg 
heV shiftMg brown hair wheh she 
heard rtrA'ftflnt sound of a knock, 
then the soft turning of a Vnob. 
A minute later, the noi«y impact 
of stfeaWHng walef agdlnst’- tbe 
shower curtain., , »  , 1

** WOtilif bd come In; after he had* a rssa s^ srti-A  i
' In i to trahi?' around'tA she!”  Nan

sfllr crept?, he 
straightened hhr shoulders and 
smiled—a snMle ho sweet and kindly 
and frank that tears rushed Into’ 
the girl's eyes.’

Before he took his seat he bent 
over her. laying a hand softly on 
her shoulder as he touched her 
cheek wttlr his lipe.

■'How—how did you get along 
with Nlnu Blackhul! last night?" 
Nan asked, as she poured his first 
cup o f coffee with hands that trem
bled betrayIngly. “Oh—yea, Es
telle, we’re ready for the fruit,

1 Then will you run upstairs and 
[ see If Curtis Is Bp aud dressedV’

John C’trlis Morgan dug his 
! spoo , if, 1 m.-V ‘T  believe my 
! Junior pa’ tne-s I. nch was cot- 
rept, he s ’ .ier. “ She's oh-
vloui ly a * >7;.u lily aOlflah and 

i Kvlng beauty, 
V  iln sort to' titvn 
• o iligs’ ir  like David 

Without' saying 
pointiila 7k. 1 let her understand 
li.eif. cloerl\ liia: I knew the sub
ject • •I the quarrel m tweeu her hns- 
b.'xi'J and her stepson tbe night of 
the murder. Titiuking 1 knew tbe 
truth Iro t: David itimseif. and not 
from y^ur ainasiug int lition. she 
spilled what will undoubtedly he 
her story on the. witness stand— 
hoW HO fe ll1 In lovfe wlflf her and 
annoyed her with his amorous at- 
teiltlhrlk. untll ’sho' was driven 16 
complain Hf bis fatlrir—d*

T M t f ’ M ih liiteVrtipted, 'sUe'lt

Roll, so this njonjlng 
baths’ I ’ "took ' ode 
dressed, and then 1 addressed and 
took another bath—”

•
her head and 

but she could 
not blame John Curtis Morgan for 
taking a more orthodox view of his

I, as only oite hsfh, kon. Vou don’t 
want tA’ cheaf, lArf’suV*—“

“The'old ’Health'Chart don’t ask 
you triien-ysn took the'baths," Cor
ns'striked. “-Anyway, tt was Es
telle's fault, sh^- didn’t wake me 
early enough. Will you come wake 
me up every morning. Nan? Will

Or Is he seizing (bis oppor- 
to let me know, aa tactfully 

isible, that he doesn't cave?"'
H «r pride, which bad been thor

oughly aroused the night bafere, 
stood her in good st*ad now.' It 
Knye her the power to laugh, before 
•lie retorted flippaaRRL zA
young? I was 25 laat week! But 
l promise not to be a dutiful mite, 
it It will make you feel better. I  
aban’ t even meutloa rubbera or 
winter heavies or the frightful 
amount of tobacco you amoke. In 
fact. I ’ll be such an unorthodox 
wife tpat you’ll forget most of-ihe 
time you’re married at alL . . .  When 
are you going to see the Blackhull 
butler and his niece, John?" aha 
added, with such definite IntMtlOm 
of changing tbe sabjeet that her 
husband could have ne chance of 
pursuing it further.

The program of that second in f  
of Nau’s junior partnership and of 
her marriage, which was not really 
a marriage, became a routine to t  
most of the days that followed. 
They dreve downtown together, 
Morgan using thq stenographer be
fore court opened. It he had a case 
on. Nan dictating only after his 
work was done.

Nearly always they lunched to.
getjtpr, Morgan gjving her a sum
mary of his morning la court, and ' '  
respectfully listening te her angv
gestlons for the M'illimg of wiW 
nesses. As near 3 o'clock 
sible tbe junior partner 
& Morgan cleaned up her

you. Ken ̂
Nap gave the promise and Cur

tis promptly forgot his resentment 
toward hlk fathkr.’

“ I l l  have I a nch with you today, 
won’t I, Nan, won’t I? I get oat 
of school at 12. ’ You’U wait for 
me. Won't you. Nan?’’

“ But I ’ll he at the orice, Curtis.”
Nan protested regretfully. “ I ’m 
awfully sorry—”

“Aw, I thought you were going 
to be a reg’lar mother," Curtis 
scowled. ’ "My other mother didn't 
go to any ohl office—” .
; NAxIl, lace flamed, hot her hus

band hpared her the necessity of 
“ ” this way, Curtis, 

making his voice 
coaxing. "Nau’s

wonder that she can be a, - - - - - -  - —— - - . 
lawyeT during the day and a fine 1 drovo home In the sedan, 
mother all the rest of tiro time, i on liar role of “reg’lar mother”  and 

her, son. RouaAwlfe.
Honest Nan could not blink thA 

fact that It was a wrench to tsar 
herself away from the office each 
day, leaving the dearly beloved 
place in the charge of Kathleen

br a prosecution witness, of course."
•'Naturally,”  Morgan agreed. “ Sh« 

wants him convicted, r told you
she Is utterly selfish and vicloust 
The district attorney wUl be wild 
when he knows hoWniluch slffi told
me.”

Nan grinned. Oho’ o! her chief 
delights In life was seclgg Morgan’ 
outwit District Attorney1 BririDerdv 
Then, "But- what ard you going to 

-sA, • »»,do? That poor boy-*-*v ' '
“Luck was with me last nigh 

As the butler Whs helping me wit 
my overcoat he slipped a note Into 
my hand. Sajs he and hla nleeej 
who. It seemn,-lr'lirs. Blackhull’a 
maid, want a word with me when 
It can be arranged."1''

“Good 1“  Nan applahded. “They'll 
have plenty to tell about that chauf
feur, Bassett, or I ’m a rotten guesl 
scr. . . . Here comes Curtis! Good 
morning, darling! Do I  rate a kiss, 
or dob’t IT"

"Sure!" Curtis gasped, breathli 
aa one whQ hss rnn miles, 
kiss’ was itartst 

$ | »  .

he slipped

_ m #  bmi^jr ; Pdffied. '
“Here's yonr glass of orange JBlee * 
darling. Sip it slowly—' 

ret I had to  take- 
on our Health

gotta mt 
take k wi

and vdry sweet-

'lag

3
pah ted, IS  he Slipped Jn fc  h i  ck$lr. ' ' url"'- » no mT , ,
/'Give un? Wall, had to take luvf i “Dear Nan!", His voice was lib 
baths)■' tie tncro fh.d a* In.sky whisper.

“Tw*l- batbnV' ; N*|t! PC hoed. he cleared Ms throat, and

* fc v a l« I-fiad to takn twb trolhs,* « e .  dear 
because oh our Health Chart wd iahouidn't

nodded fiercely 
mlrjor.thi

« S U s a  mtSfJtrM T iM :
Circles under . iftyj tatoajtaxen hath# a  war.k..you.don

mpld couldn’t do without 
She’s my junior partner now, you 
know. Some day, I hope,’ you’ll be 
d junior partner, too. aaA then tbe 
Arm will be Morgan, Morgan A Mor- 
9m—'’*

“Don’t wanna be a lawyer. 
Wanna be an aviator," Curtis 
dashed bis father s hopes sulkfly. 
"Listen, Nan! fs'Fathcr still your 
Hess, like he need to be before you 
married him?”
i ”rW/’  Nan smiled'. “We're part- 

qers, nAW. Why?’1 
“Then can you come home early 

—real early—If you want to?” The 
black eyes ware very wistful.

"OF course I  clh, wfceti I ’m not 
awtuDy Busy at th l office;' Nan

Id Was, A little- MisMir; It was 
^weet to be wanted so 'ardently.

Later, as they were traveling lo 
the office In the handsome new se
dan, Morgan said gravely, ^ftcr a 
long silence; " I  think the boy iaLj 
right. Nan. He has almost as muejf. 1 
right to you now as— as f h »v\  
Your new work should not keep yod 
thusy all dajr, since you won’t tie to 
the courtroom much: to fact. I ’d 
,rather you left that part of tl)q 
dirty work entirety op to me. The 
doiirtrodffi la no place for a girl, es
pecially" the criminal court. And 
.With Miss O'Hara to do the steno 
graphic work for both ot ua—” He

r ltated. stole a sidelong glance 
her to see ho# aha was tak
ing It. r '

O’Hara. „N'or could aha blink tb* . 
fact that Kathleen was glad to SO* 
her go. although the two of-them 
got along together very amicably 
—chummlly. It would have been. If 
Nan had permitted I t  Dtid Kath
leen enjoy the feellnf of added ra> 
sponaibility that Nan’s early de
sertion of the office gave her, or 
did her eager joyousneaS arise from 
the fact that, with Nan out of tha 
way. she herself became Indispens
able to John Curtle Morgan, for 
whom, her eyee always shone 
I.mrirty 'with tha bright light o f 
liero-Wbrship?

“ If I don't! switch okt I ’ll degen
erate Into a jealous Rttla cat!" Nan 
scolded herself roundly. “ I  should 

one conablation anyway—It 
his slavish passion for Itia keeps 
him from falling in love wkh,me» 
It will just as surely keep him from 
falling In love with anyone else. 

■  Let’s see: Curtle to the dentist\ 
.some new shelf paper for the 
kitcheh cupboard; try to match that 
broken Sevres cup—’’ - '

NAN would not took at him. Her' 
eyes gazed straight ahead, aa 

affie answered to S' IOW voice: " I ’ll 
—do what you want me to do. I 
want to do my—duty by—you and 
Curtis, and ray work—1

Id In an oddly strained volom, 
I in’t—worry about yonr doty to 

Nan. I—understand. I  
hive -  let ydfi -  W

rrayjF .-wŝ *- ■* , Nan listened,' 
it, then with InhtoARKfl i iMM  ’<D i E n n c U  l  tot t i l

lock

with' amaze-

. The evenings brought her the 
greatest joy and the deepest pain. 
For every evening managed some
how tq renew the hope’ she thought 
sms so utterly dead. There woa 
a world of good talk—mostly about 
the flae potato of ertratnai law la 
general and their olrn cages la par
ticular; talk during which Nan felt 
all the Old Intimacy and congenial 
companionship. But every evening 
hope was crushed again 

It  was 0*  fedagsday

SR’S
said to herself; “t can’t go on 
this. 171 go crazy or ruu gway 
BUt how could I leave thsnt?

Bet, I am’l garni

If
tog for her alt 
to  show her
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<0 PAMPA NATIONAL BANK Giantess Admits 
'Torch Murder Land Before Legislative Sessionu n p t  is M ore Than a  Bank o f Dollars and  

Cents, Resources and Capital, But an Insti
tution That is Conducted by M en o f B road  
Business Understanding, W ho A re  Contin
ually Studying the Financial Needs o f the 
Peopi«rr—They Feature Commercial Bank-

* KANSAS C ITY , July IS. IA V -live
stock trade around tt*» 11- narfcet cir
cuit ib is  week was featured by a sharp 
advance in hogs. Current values are 
evenly 25-*5c higher than last week's 
close. St, Louis had a late top of 12.40.

Fat lamb prices fluctuated through
out the 'week and closing figures are 
steady to .28c lower than a week ago. 
Other killing classes of sheep firm to 
28c higher. •

Killing classes of cattle unsettled 
Highly finished fed sters closing the 
week firm Ur slightly higher, but other 
classes are steady to unevenly lower.

METROPOLITAN AIRPORT, Los 
Angeles, July IS. (IPH-After rechecking 
fuel consumption of his plane. "The 
Black Hornet,” and making flnalSaB- 
justments of its 825-horsepower motor, 
Herbert J. Fahy announced tonight 
that all arrangements had been com
pleted for his take-off at one minute 
after midnight for New Tmf| i i j  a 
trails-continental round-trip flight"at
tempt .

AUSTIN, July 1*. 0F>—The problems 
of adjusting differences Vitween the 
senate and house on appropriations 
bills and rewriting statutes to safe
guard oil deposits on Texas university 
land confronted weary legislators when 
they adjourned today for the week
end.

While committees from the two 
houses were attempting to strike a 
harmonious chord on aid for state 
schools and departments today, Gov
ernor Moody prolonged the session by 
saying that present land statutes were 
clouded, and that millions of dollars 
might be lost If laws were not rerised.

The executive also submitted three 
local measures affecting Austin, Brown- 
wood, and Lubbock, expected to be un
contested.

The governor suggested a law which 
would reserve to the state all mineral 
rights on unsold school lands, the re
quest jeoming almost on the heels of 
an announcement by Land Commis
sioner J. T. Robison that almost 1,- 
800,000 acres of public school land 
would be placed on the market Septem
ber 1. The tracts would be subject to 
the filing of leases by payment of a 
small fee and the governor expressed 
belief that the state should not risk 
losing extensive oil resources through 
private ownership.

Excess oil lands, created through re
surveying university tracts in large | 

! blocks, should be removed from the 
market entirely, the governor said.

He declared that if the legislature! 
: were unwilling to remain in session to 
i pass proper laws for the protection of 
I the permanent school fund and the 
University of Texas, immediate steps 
should be taken to withhold possible 
vacancies from the market.

“ It is my personal judgment that it 
is better to pass a statute withholding 
this land from sale than one providing 

the governor said.

; A LIVELY EVENING
SAN ANTONIO, July IS. (fp)— lCnri. 

que Guerra, 38. and his wife, Angelita, 
27, couldn't agree tonight where they 
would spend the evening. As a result 
of the argument Ouerra was in the 
morgue and his wife had a bullet 
wound in the wrist. Police say Guer- 
la  shot his wife and when she fell to 
-he floor killed himself.

A ll  lis Phase*
The officers of this bank are men 

who worked side by side for the ad
vancement and progress of the busi
ness and general welfare of the com
munity and thoroughly understand 
its banking needs..

With this idea they have kept the 
batik in a financial position to take 
care of all customers. Adequate capi
tal. a large surplus and undivided 
profits and most extensive resources 
place them in a position that is Jhe 
admiration of the banking world. 
They transact a general banking busi
ness in all its phases and are prepar
ed to render complete checking ac
count service.

The officers of the bank are pro
minent citizens and operate an insti
tution that is of great benefit to the 
people and should receive liberal 
patronage.

The Pampa National Bank is an 
institution that has grasped the trend 
of the times in financial circles and 
Is conducted upon the most modern
policy of being the ally of the depo
sitors. Upon the policies rests its 
great success and progress that it Is 
making in the banking and business

TEXAS NET MAN WINS
INDEPENDENCE. Has.. July 13 The 

men's singles title «  t.-te fourteenth 
annual Kansas open tennis tournament 
tonight rested with John McDlarmid.

W YORK—There's a gbMen rivet 
to .'a W all ^ ree t skyscrapper. The 
firet the driven for' the new building 
of the bank of the Manhattan com
pany was of gold.

(Continued from Page 11

Founded by successful business men 
prominent in the business and trade 
life of the community. and with a 
•ure basis of commercial insight, they 
invite the accounts of people whose 
business can profit by a sound and 
progressive banking connection. 
Modem business Is rapidly getting 
away from the thinking or a bank in 
the same terms of financial resources 
alone. I t  demands in, addition, practi
cal understanding of local, state and

barrels.
Gray: 57,877 barrets, a gain of 6,442 

barrels.
Hutchinson: 25.926 barrels, a gain of 

223 barrels.
Moore: 1,200 barrels, a gain of five 

barrels.
Potter: 

rels.
Wheeler 

barrels.
Total 

barrels.

e carry the largest and most compl 
%line in the city!

A 230-pond giantess, 21 years old has 
confessed to the first “torch murder" 
on record by a woman. Laura Weaver 
of Toulon. 111., Is shown In the custody 
of Sheriff W. C. Edwards, to whom 
she admitted killing Wilmer T. Kitsel- 
man, her 51-year-old cqmmon law hus
band. Officers say she strangled him 
with a belt, kicked his body down the 
steps wrapped in a fcanket, and then 
burned it.

Your Credit Is Good 
PH O NE  181

735 barrels, a loss of 300

93,001 barrels, a gain of 6,238

T w o  Prohibition 
Officer* to F 

M urder
i Continued from Page 1)

take the law in your own hands, en
force it as to others, and ignore it as to 
yourself.

We trust. Mr. Reid, that the gift will 
be received in the same spirit in which 
it is given. This gift, of course, could 
not compensate you {for the muny 
months of labor you nave performed 
for your town without pay and withou 
expectation of compensation on your

TECUM8EH, Okla., July 13. (IP)— I 
Twe members of a federal prohibition 
officer's raiding party must stand trial 
in state court for murder In the slaying 
of James Harris and Oscar Lowery, 
farmers and world war veterans, tt was 
ruled today at the conclusion of a pre
liminary trial before J. J. Dutton, jus
tice of peace.

Jeff B. Harris was bound over for 
trial on a charge of murdering both 
men and W. W. “Snake” Thomason on 
a charge growing out of James Harris’ 
death. Charges against John Williams 
and Tom Little, two other members of 
the party, were dismissed after little 

' evidence had been produced to connect

announce their appointment 
a* authorised agents for the 
world-famous

V A LA ZE
B E A U T Y  PREPARATIONS

’
created b v

for its disposal,
Threat of still another special ses

sion if appropriation bills finally ap
proved by the two houses are not bal
anced was seen in the conclusion of 
the governor's text. r

The City Steam Laundry typifies 
modernism In the laundry trade as it 
offers scientific work, rapid service and 
its scope of activity Includes all 
phases of modern laundering 

Their {riant is equipped with the 
very latest of machinery which has 
been found not only the best from the 
standpoint qf ttve practical laundry- 
man, but . the tood that has been en
dorsed by the leading institutes of 
FcIihtiAc research in this line. They 
use the softest of water and soaps that 
will not harm the most delicate

SON OFFICIATES
SAN ANTONIO. July 13. (IF)—A son 

officiated in the wedding ceremony 
for his mother here today. The Rev. 
Burroughs A. Waltrtp pronounced 
words that united his mother, Mrs. 
Lina Waltrlp, in marriage to J. R. 
Taylor.

Bowm an Hearing
There is a Valaee Preparation

r ' *«* .
for each type o f skin and for 

everybeautytomuidngooaihtioo.

(Continued from Page l|

composed of T. D. Hobart, M. K. 
Brown, and J. M. Dodson, represents 
the B. C. D., and the citizenship of 
Pampa in general, in signing the in
tervention.

The B. C. D. is also on record favor
ing the Denver on the basis of the 
public interest and the needs of the 
Pampa territory involved.

Pampa s action is based entirely upon 
local and Gray county facts and fig
ures. The claims of no other cities are 

'disputed. Bringing of the steel rib
bons on to Pampa would deprive no 

j other city of service, but would, in all 
probability, add to the convenience of 
all points to the south.

Hearing This Month
It has been learned that the Inter- 

b ate Commerce Commission will re
view the counter claims of competing 
railroads in a hearing at Fort Worth 
July 29. The early date of this hear- 
ng means an earlier beginning of the 
troject that is authorized.

Pampa and Childress B. C. D. au
thorities. who are chiefly interested in 
furthering the Denver's application.

^ E .  Petty, M . D,
Special Attention to 
Diseases o f Children 

Panhandle, Texas

Laundering clothes is not only tak
ing out the dirt, but also consists of 
turning out a clean, smooth garment 
*Woh one would be proud to wear. 
Now machinery and sanitary methods 
are neaeasary to wash comfort into 
clothes and this laundry surpasses all 
others y t-gng

I f  you have never sent your family 
washings to this laundry, just call 
them up over the phone and the auto 
delivery will come and get your laun
dry and deliver it on time.

The latest cleaning and renovating

Em bargo Rumor 
Denied at

GALVESTON. July 13. (IP)—Refuting 
grain embargo rumors arizing from thg 
accumulation of 2.500 cars on track 
and charged to rival port interests, th 
fixture of twenty-one vessels to load 
more than 4,000.000 bushels of wheat 
between now and July 31 was announc
ed here today by E. H. Thornton, traf
fic manager of. the Galveston Cham
ber of Commerce, and steamship men. 
Nine of these ships, with bookings ag
gregate more than 1.600.000 bushels, al
ready are in part or due Monday.

The three grain elevators here have 
double crews standing by and will be
gin 24-hour operations when sufficient 
steamship tonnage accumulates, pos
sibly withi% the coming week, it was 
declared.

They have prepared for handing 15,- 
000,000 bushels during the last, half of 
this month and the first half of Au
gust. a figure twice reached in past 
months.

Thirteen full cargo fixtures for this 
month - alone will absorb more than 
2,200 cars of whdat. Mr. Thornton said.

Receipts continued high today, 250 
cars arriving in the forenoon alone.

Late buying by exporters, due to the 
farm relief Uncertainty, and conse
quent lack of steamers for early move
ment was blamed for the accumulation 
of 2.500 cas on tracks here although j 
Mr. Thornton said that in view of the 
present steamship situation the num
ber warranted no alarm. During 1926. 
he declared, as high as 7.000 cars were 
on track or enroute and the port suf
fered no embargo.

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

CONTRA!F. P. Reid transacted business in 
Mobeetie yesterday.

DR. W . B. W ILD
rhysician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 314 

Office Phone 282 '; .A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION
Our past experience has taught 

us that it is both convenient and 
time saving to have an extra 
pair of glasses on hand.

The extra pair enables yon io 
continue with your work or plea
sure without the loss of time or 
discomfort of poor or painful 
vision while waiting for repairs.

Especially while away on your 
vacation will your enjoyment be 
more keen if you have the feel
ing of security an extra pair of 
glasses will give you.
Crnxlte lenses Reduce Glare 

Ask About Them

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
"See Us Today and See Better” 

106 East Foster

to support their pleas. The Fort 
Worth hearing will last several days. 
A Pampa delegation representing the 
various Interests and industries affect
ed will make the triiL-

*  Home of Talking Pictures 
N O W  S H O W IN G  -

They Loved Behind His Back PA M PA  TRANSFER 

STORAGE CO. 
Mowing, Shipping, St

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

“ Step Right Up Folks” . To the 
part o f the carnival you couldn’t 
P A Y  to see.

T. REYNOLDS M ARTIN^ 
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Special attention Eye, Ear, No 
Throat,
Office: Rooms 14, "15, Duncan Bk 
Office Phone 637 Residence 872

To the story o f a father who lost 
his heart, his soul and then his 
son in the muck, mirth and mys
te ry  of the side-show. Rub Your  

Aches and  
Pains t 
A w a y !

FRAMING

1st Natl. Bank Bldg DR. ROY A. WEBB  
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:8Cf p. m. and 7:80 p, 
m. Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phone 282. C IV IL  ENGINEER

1929 M oda fU  FORD BUSINESS COUPE, new tires, 
good bodif and upholstery, an unusually good buy at 
8425.' \W. \

A lc G A R R I T Y  M O T O R  CO .
Willya-Knight Whippet

W ARREN  T. FOX. C. E. 
Locations and Oil Field Work 

plant Kites
jNext Door t o , Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 888

39 Cents
DRf. A. W . M ANN

Office In Smith Bldg.

Office Phone 288 
Resident Phone 293

$6-00 PER MONTH >
Your card In this apace will 
reach 8,000 homes every dapSt

Purr text Rubbing Alcohol
takes the kinks out of your mus
cles and Joints in short order. 
Doe* not lm tate the akin. 
Slightly scented and antiseptic. 
Bold only at your Rexall Drug 
Store

iMmendenl Boiler Work
Locate^f at 921 Ripley street, Feature Ex
cellent Service in Boilers ahd Repairs, 
Weieing and Cutting, and all Kinds o f  Re
pair Work— Day and Night Service. v

SERVICE STATIONS, DOROTHY
M A C K A IL L

PENNANT  
SERVICE STATION  

Quaker State and Pennant
Betty Compson and Doug Fairbanks, Jr.

Com edy and International News


